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New Dime Store 
In Clarkston 

Car Strikes Tree 
Driver Injured 

NUMBER 9 

Clarkston "Wa~ves" Defeated 

Annual Bazaar In New Church The doors opened Monday 
mQrning on the new dime store 
which has been added to the 
Clarkston Shopping Center on the 
corner of M-15 and Dixie Hwy. 

Elaine L. Berney, 7350 Oak Hill 
Road, Clarkston, received minor 
injuries in an accident on North 
Main Street, Clarkston, last Sun
day. 

By llerthvilie "Mustangs'' 
Sparked by the exdtement of 

having their annual Christmas 
Bazaar in the Fellowship Hall of 
their new Church, for the first 
itime, the women of the First 
Methodist Church in Clarkston, 
are making plans for the biggest 
and best bazaar ever laid before 
the eyes of prospective buyers! 

Highlights of the meal will con
sist of ham and turkey, potatoes, 
homemade bread, choices of veg
etables, salads, relishes, desserts, 
and beverages. 

<>ne bearing the picture of our 
"old" church, the other, a pic
ture of the "new" -- make a pair! Mrs. Zetta Taylor, owner of 

Taylors 5 - lOc Store, designed 
the counters in the store, which 
are a new conception in mer
chandising. The counters are in a 
grey tone with multicolored slid
ing storage doors below, unlike 
the traditional beige of most dime 
stores. The arrangement of the 
counters is also a part of Mrs. 
Taylor's clever artistry, which 
makes you forget you are in a 
dime store. 

According the Sheriffs Depart
ment, Mrs. Berney, just after 
leaving the stop light in Clarkston 
traveling North on M-15, passed 
out momentarilly and regained 
conciousness just before hitting a 
tree. 

plegate pass on .the one and mov-By Mike m:iwey l 
Clarkston High went it.a North- ed to the 15. Northville then 

ville to face a real tough squad. moved to the 2 on an 83 yia.rd run 
On this Friday, October 27, the I by Bathey. Steve Juday ran over 
Northville team had a great in-

1 
and Bathey made •the extra point 

centive to win. Besides being e. by running it in. The Susanna Wesley Circle 
cast about for an idea which 
would be appealing as well as 
profitable, and came up with the 
id€-a of Christmas cards, featur
ing the altar of the new church. 
Another circle will present hand
painted china. Another, decorated 
candels. 

One Circle discovered that it 
had those among them who could 
monogram, and they promise to 
"sbitch with loving pride" on any 
and all items brought in, to have 
the personal touch added. 

There will be Christmas tree 
ornaments, gilded wreaths. table 
linens, bright - eyed dolls you 
may remember as being a com
,plete sell - out at a previous 
bazaar. 

top 'team in the state and need- I Clarkston again couldn't move 
ing a victory to stay theFe, the. and was forced to punt. Powell's . 
Mustangs were playing at home· punt went from the 39 of hi.S 
for the last time this season. The own w the Mustang 14. Steve 
huge sellout crowd wanted to: Juday then called the same play 
see this squad reaLly roll on to that had gained 83 yards before, 
victory. Every prediobi.on of the' and this time it was good for an 
outco~e went against the Wolv~s, ~6 yard touchdown. Biery ran the 
to conquer, and apparently their· extra point across. 

It is to be held on Saturday, 
November 4, from 9:00 a.m. to 
9:00 p.m. and is sponsored by 
the Woman's Society of Christian 
Service, wLth each of the Circles 
contributing of their time and 
talents. 

The Margaret Richards Circle, 
in addition to having a booth. 
will serve coffee and doughnuts 
:from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. The Gert
rude Atkins Circle is serving 
lunch from 11:30 to 1:30. That 
same Circle will then polish up 
the pots and pans, restock the 
pantry shelves. call in the re
inforcements, and serve a Buffet 
Supper from 5:00 to 7:00. 

\ 

Players To Hold 
Open Meeting 

The Village Players, thriving 
new addition to .the Clarkston 
cultural family, will combine bus
iness and pleasure next Monday 
night when they meet at 8 o'clock 
at ·the home of Pete and Janet 
Rose, 7902 Dixie Highway. Future 
plans will be discussed, slides 
and movies taken of the recent 
production, Light Up The Sky 
will be shown, and refreshments 
will be served. 

This party-meeting is open to 
·anyone interested in joining the 
Village Players. 

Little girls' pinafores will grace 
the tables of another booth, with 
the aroma of home baked goodies 
drawing many eager customers 
in their direction. 

Always a lot of fun for both 
young and old is the "Fish Pond", 
so wouldn't you know that one 
of the Circles is turning the cloak
room into a fishpond! 

For those with a sentimental 
turn of mind, there will be plates. 

Rotary Anns Visit 
Antique Shop 

The lCarkston Rotary Anns 
held their Octoer meeting at the 
Y-Knot Antique Shop on Oak
hill Road. Mrs. Ruby Mackinder, 
who owsn and operates the shoy 
was a very gracious hostess. Co
hostesses were MrS. Royce Has
kins and Mrs. Donald Karr. 

Following a short business 
meeting oonducted by the club 
president, Mrs. Keith Hallman, 
the Rotary Anns made a tour of 
the Antique Shop as well as Mrs. 
MacKinder's home which was 
chocked full of many old pieces 
of furniture, lamps, tables, dishes, 

And so on it goes, every mem· 
ber of every circle giving of her 
special talent, so that the whole 
thing adds up to a worthwhile 
and profitable day for every one 
concerned. It's a wondtrful op
portunity to swing into the holi
day spirit by dining out and shop
ping at your liesure! 

Mrs. Richards To 
Attend Conference 

Mrs. William J. Richarls, Ed
ucational Assistant, of First Meth
odist Church, Clarkston, was one 
of five leaders in religious educa
tion work on The Flint District of 

The new store is self serve, 
which seems to be prefered by 
people today. 

Although all departments aren't 
completely stocked yet, merchan
dise is arriving daily, and sQon 
the store will be operating in 

The car struck a small tree in 
the front yard of Lloyd Sibley, 
129 N. Main. 

Mrs. Berney was taken to Pon
tiac Osteopathic Hospital in the 
.Sharpe-Goyette ambulance. She 
is in satisfactory condition with 
whiplash injuries. 

Coming Soon 
Mr. Roberts 

full swing. Among the many de- The Lakeland Players Inc. will 
partments of the store are: a present Mr. Roberts on Friday 
Ladies Dept., Materials, a complete and Saturday, November 10 and 
Toy Department, Childrens Cloth- 11 in the C.A.I. Bldg. in Waterford. 
ing, and in the very near future The play is a comedy by Thomas 
an Infants Shoe Department will Heggen and Joshua Logan. This 
be added. routy, realistic saga of a group of 

Mrs. 'Taylor also owns a dime American Sailors aboard a Navy 
store in downtown Clarkston, Cargo vessel in the Pacific, shows 
which will remain open. 1the crew suffering from that 

deadly boredom which is a part 

The Detroit Conference. selected Un§ted Fund 
of the routine of war. Mr. Roberts, 
a Lieutenant, shares the crews 
dislike for the captain. This is one 
reason for his popularity. Mrs. Lucie Kroninger, chairman 

of the Women's Division of the 
United Fund Drive, and her work
ers, are doing a fine job on their 
collection work. With contribu
tions still coming in. the goal of 
$58,000 for Independence Town
ship, may still be, reached. 

Contributions are still needed 
so if you haven't given yet, give 
the United way. 

The Lakeland Players will also 
present Arthur Millers "Crucible", 
February 23 and 24, 1962. A pow
erful drama. 

May 25 and 26 a comedy 
"Visit to a Small Planet," by 
Gore Vjdal, will be presented. 
An almost endless barrage of 
freshly Eminted quips to keep 
the merriment rolling. 

all star ~uarterbac~ ~d comp~ 1 Clarksiton could not get rolling 
oontrollmg t?e entire game. D1c.k again, although Applegate com
Bathey earned for 188 of their · pleted two passes, one to Darrel 
522 yards. I Williams, another to Don Miller 

The school spirit for this game: good for 10 yards, and a first 
was the greatest presented for I down. The Musitangs recovered a 
Clarkston High in many years. ifumble on the 43. From the 34, 
Even with their team behind, Steve Juday scored on a run 
52-0, the Wolves' fans kept che-! through center, making their 
ering the rteam on. By the end 1 fourth itouchdown. This was the 
of most games with Clarkston! final scoring of the first half, 
behind by 52 points, the backers\ with Northville fans going wild, 
of most teams normalJy would their team leading by 32 points. 
be void of spirit. Half1time ceremonies were gala 

Dick Sheldon started the game for the home crowd, with the 
with a kickoff, but this was the Northville Marching Band Seniors 
last time that the Clarkston boot- being honored. 
er ,got his foot into the ball. Clark-1 Second half play went strictly 
ston never got across the North- to ithe Mustangs. C1arkston could 
ville goal line, even though they not m~ve past the NDl'thville 40 
advanced deeo into enemy ter- yard lme and. only getting that 
ritory many tiim<>S. Most of the far once. Northville was only for
Clarkston play was between the ced t<> punt once, scoring four 
20 yard lines, while Northvi.lle times. The first tally in the sec
was advancing into the endzone ond half came after Juday tossed 
nearly every time they got their a pass to Dan Brown who then 
hands <>n the ball. flipped a lMeral to Lewis. He 

moved into the endzone unmol-
The first quarter was fairly ested. They kicked the extra point 

evenly played, with each team 
making thrusts at the goal twice. to make i•t 39-0. The final quarter 

bedspreads, etc. 
To close a lovely 

.ing evening dainty 
were served. 

by the Methodist Board of Edu
.cation to attend The National 
Methodist Conference on Christ
ian Education in Chicago, Illinois 
this week. She will be there 
al01ng with various leaders in 
Methodist education work across 
the nation. Represented misl be 
various colleges and universities 
of the church, as well as direc
.tors of religous education from 
leading churches in the country. 
Theme for .. Jhe conference is 

and interest- "The Transforming Gospel and 
refreshments the Teaching Church." The con- Womens Club Smorgasbord 

Northville pushed in from the started with the Mustangs on the 
19 on the S€cond advance and Ola>rkston 9· Thei~ q1;1arterback 
Dick Bathey made the first score. handed ?ff to Denms Gilbert who 
They couldn't score ·the extra moved .m for a touchdown. He 

· t d 1 d Cl kst t "h then kicked the extra for the 
pom an . ea . . ar on a u e 46th Norlihville point. Blood Bank 

Successful 
ference is meeting in the Grand 
Ballroom of the Conrad Hilton The October meeting of Wo
Hotel, where they will evalute men's Club was held last Thurs
and explore the religiQUS educa- day evening. Mrs. Donna Fahrner 
tion program of The Methodist presided over the business meet
Church. . ing. Tht club membership was 

St. Andrew's Epis·copal Church 
Women will hold their Annual 
Smorgasbord on Saturday Nov
ember 4th from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
at the C.A.I. Building on Williams 
Lake Road in Drayton Plains. 

end fo this penod, 6-0. Clarkston J A series of punts came after 
could not get t~gether an offense t.he kickoff with Northville get-
on the next series of downs, com- · h ·. 

The Clarkston Community B "d Cl b N 
Blood Bank collected 89 pints rl ge U eWS 

· · ea· .. 1 aft n· k G"l tmg t e last of these three on the 
mg , 1rru:r1 ia·c Y er ic, 1 - Clarkston 35. The Northville 

this year due to the untiring ef- The Tuesday Duplicate Bridge 
forts of Mrs. Ralph Kenyon, re- Club playe its regular session 
cruiting chairman, and her fel- last week at the home of Marion 
low members of the Clarkston Gethel, with six couples partici
Community Womens Club. This pating. Winners were: Marcella 
large turnout of donors was es- Brodkord and Helen Kempf Helen 
pecially necessary as there h~ve Gundry and Ruth Snader, ;nd Pat 
been many calls for blood durmg Valentine and Opal Johnston. 

Thro~gh the nat10nal Board .of fil}ed for this year. Many guests 
Educat10n of The Methodist were present because of the inter
Church m Nashville, Tennessee,' esting program that fol'.owed. 
the Church School of Fll"st Meth-1 · 
odist Church was chosen as one The program was given by the 

Tickets available at the door or 
from Church office or from Epis
copal Church Women. 

Chairman for the event is Mrs. 

bert s kickoff. Jerry Powell Spunt quarterback passed the ball to the 
from the 30 was caught on th,e 5 from where he sent BilL Elwell 
45 and returned to Clarkston s in. With 5:02 remainin.g this was 
42. Steve ~uday ~aHy .began to the last scoring of the game. 
move on his club m this second Cl<l[""kston seemed to get rolling 
quarter. He passed·to-the 5 from on the next series of downs, 
the 30, and .then handed off tQ going to the 42 of Northville on 
33, wh~ cut m for a t?Uchd.own. runs by Applegate and passes to 
Don Miller blocked his attempt Jack McGown and Jerry Powell. 

Donald Jacobs of 4052 South 
Shore Drive. 

the past year. Th F · d · · · 
Mrs. James Gennie and Mrs. e n ay evening sess10n 

of the new church schools in House of Style m Clarkston. Mr. 
the state and nation to serve as: Rod Beckett, Mr. Floy~ Petosky 
a "pilot school" in the organization and Mrs .. Louise Weeks sty.led, 
and daministration of religious I set and tinted the hair of eight for an extra point. This was the last time C1arkston 

B E b d 
. 

0 
ha·r was played at the Community 

ruce m rey serve as c -c t - c t ·th 1 · · 
men for the day. Mrs. Max Fogg er: er WI . ten coup es parti~

. . patmg. Winners were: Marion 
was un charge of refreshments Gettel and Helen Honchell, Keith 
served the d_onors. Mrs. James and Bett Hallman and Bob d 

education in the local church.! members , of th_e dub that day Troo 126 
This was an honor bestowed on and at the meetmg it was combed P 
the church in recongnition of the bef~re the. clu~. The members. Goes Canoeing 
fine program which had been de- ha\ i_ng their hair done were Mrs.\ 

Things started to look up f<;r had the ball, aS the Mustangs 
Clark~ton as Ron Bray 'book m itook over no dowrts. The game 
the kickoff on the 15, moved to ended with Northville on the 25 
the Mustang 35. The Clarkston yard line. 

Moore and Miss Alethe Rose ser-1 H 1 KY f ' an 
ved the dinner to the staff. These I e en emp · 
chairmen with their fellow work- The next session will be held 
ers successfully administered the Tuesday, November 7 at 12:30 
bank with the help of the nurses p.m., and Friday, November 10, 
and gray ladies of the area. at 8:00 p.m.; at the Community 

Blood in the Clarkston Blood .Center. 
Bank is available to anyone in 
this area by calling Mr. Merle 

veloped here under the leader- Lucille Kronmger .. Mrs. Olga 
1 

Ev Jack Frost 
ship of Mrs. Richards. First Anderson, Mrs. Manetta Jones, Saturdav ancl Sunclay, October 
Church's religious education pro- Mrs. ~Tarty Johnston, Mrs. Marge 28 and 29, Troop 126 went on a 
gram has on its staff, 93 officers Jadwm. Mrs. Betty Seffens, Mrs. canoe trip down the Manistee Riv
and teachers meeting in three Janet McCord, and Mrs. Jane er. We ate breakfast at "Chicks" 
buildings every Sunday morning McLay. restaurant in Pinconning. 
with over 600 children in its en- R~freshments were served fol- We put in at the M-72 bridge 
rollment. Untrained teachers have lowing the program. near Grayling. A little ways past 
been enrolled in Teacher Train-, November's program will be a 1 the bridge it started to rain and 
ing Schools in both the Pontiac panel discussing "Arc Our Child-1 it rained the rest of the day. 

blocking looked sharp 9'll this Clarkston could have no· excuses 
play, and if it kept up they might as to why they lost, except they 
go i.n. Mike AppLegate flipped played against the best team in 
a pass to Jerry Powell on the 15, the state. The stiff Mustang de
·then Johnny Williams scooted. a- fonse did a great job holding 
round left end to the 11. An m- down the Wolves. The explosive 
terference penalty put the ball on offense with Steve Juday at the 
the six with a first down, but helm gave a great perlormance 
the Mustangs' intercepted an AP- of ball playing. 

Bennett at MA 5-1421 or Mrs. Births 
. and Flint Areas. ren Getting Too Much Too Soon". That night we camped by the "BOBBINS" 

FROM BOB 
Arthur R-0se MA 5-5551. 

The Ecok Nook 
LIBRARY HOURS 
Monday, Tuesday1 Thursday and 

Friday, 3:30 to 8:30 p. m. 
Saturday, 10 A. M. to 2 P. M. 

Have you ever, whie reading 
to, your children, found that 
you're either silently planning 
next week's menus, or thinking 
"When will this be finished?" 
Good books for children are 
rather scarce, but a weekly trip 
to your township library will 
give your home story hours a 
nice boost. 

One suggestion for brightening 
an hour is a book by Edward 
Ormondroyd called David and the 
Phoenix, which for this review
er at least combines humor and 

Born to Mr._ and Mrs. Harley I In response to Mrs. Richards It is open to the public. CCC Bridge. The next day it was 
Ross of Oak Ridge, Te_nn. a dau- . leadership The Education Com- j raining when we woke up. That 
ghter, Tammy Jo, weight 7 lbs. mission of First Methodist Church,• • • day we started again at ten o'clock 
2 oz., October 19th. Grandparents Mrs. Edgar Collick, Chairman,' Obituaries We reached the Sharon Bridge by Robert Wilson 
are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wampfler Mess'ers. William Kratt and Royce 1 where we cooked lunch. We reach- While sitting at my desk, rack-
of Clarkston, and Mr. _and Mrs. Hyatt, Superintendents, voted to' Donald E. Harris j ed home at seven o'clock Sunday ing my brain trying to think what 
Bernard Ross of Detr01t. send her tc> the national confer- I Mr. Donald E. Harris of 104 N. evening. ,to write about in my oolumn 

I 
ei:ce with all expenses paid. Mrs.; Main St., Clark.ston, passed away This is the third canoe trip this week, I heard a scream from 

Mr and Mrs. George Waggoner Richards, besides serving the lo-
1 
October 27 after a brief illness. the troop has taken. The first I found my wife sitting on top of 

of Dearborn announce the birth ca 1 church, serves the 101 Cause of death was coronary. one was down the Au Sable River the nearest stone. "What are you 
of a son, Steven Edward. October c~urches of the Flint District as j Mr. Harris was born in Clark- The second one was down the the press room. As I dashed in, 
24. He weighed 7 lbs. 12 oz. Mrs. D~r~ctor .of Church School Ad-' ston 56 years ago, and graduated Rifle River. doing up there?" I exclaimed, 
Waggoner is the former Solvej mmistrahon. .from Clarkston High School in "and what's all the screaming a-
s. Peterson of Clarkston. 1924. He was a member of Cedar Charles Schultz of Milford, Mrs. bout?" Bravely she got down and 

Steven has a sister Cheryl Ann p• Lodge No. 60 Joesph C. Bird Chap- Emma Burt of Pontiac, and Mrs. proceeded to tell me about the 
age 3 and a brother Kirk Albert, 1ne Knob P. T. A. •ter fo the M~ns, Chapter 294 of Leon Seymour of Union City, rat she saw. (Which, I might add, 
age 1 'h. The grandparents are the Eastern Star, and the First Michigan; also, ten grandchildren. turned out to be a mouse. 

M d M A 
The Pine Knob Parent - Teach- Method1'st Church. of Clarkston. Serv1'ces will be held Friday, "It came from under the base-

r. an rs. . lbert Peterson of ers Association will meet at 7:30 k 
Clarkston, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo- p.m., Monday, November 6th, 1961. Surviving are his wife, ~yrtle;: NAovemUb~tredlPl abt tth~ OCahklanhd ment door," she said. "and Lt loo -
rge E. Waggoner of Battle Creek. , 2 children, Donna· Harns and, ve. m res y erian urc . ed like it had a peanut in its 

Also, a great grandfather 1·n The Speaker's Bureau of the Ronald Schebor o-f Clarkston·, his Mr. Schultz will lie in state at mouth. It went back downstairs 
Michigan Optometric Association if •t Battle Creek, and a great grand- · t' ifather George Harris; a sister,· the Lewis E. Wint Funeral Home, now, YQU watch and see 1 comes 

mother in Germany. ~:~~es~fsi~n; a program on Child- Mrs. Floyd Nelsey of Clarkston, Clarkston, until 12:00 noon Fri- up again." 
and two grand·children. day, at which time he will be j I was sure she was seeing things 

The panel will consist of; Dr. h h h h h 
fant;as'y to perfection. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Schroeder 

David climbs a beautiful moun- o~ Bridge Lake Rd. announce the 
1ain, meets the Phoenix who is brrth of a 7 lb. 8oz. daughter at 
]QVably pompous, and together I Pontiac GeneraJ! HoSpital October 
they bumble through a series of 1 30th. 

Raymond Kuzara; Lake Orion; Eastern Star Memorial Services ta.ken. to. t e c urc w ere e, but to satisfy her determination 
Dr. George Harkless, Pontiac; Dr. were held Sunday, October 29th will. he m state from 2:00 p.m. I I stood and watched for the mou
Milton Hathaway, Pontiac; Dr. at the Sharpe-Goyette Funeral until services at 3:00 p.m. se, broom in hand, ready for 

adventures wi.th all the people of\ Grandparents are Mrs'. Louise 
other worlds! from Sea J.\l[onsters Schroeder of Pontiac, and Mr. and 
to Banshees. The Banshee epi- Mrs. Carl Coffer of Pontiac. 
sode is particularly funny, for 
this lady is pictured as a mer-
.cenary crone seLling her Wails Royal Neighbors 
tickets to the Walpurgi.s Night 

Ralph Haisen, Ferndale. Home Clarkston. I Interment will be at Lake-. battle. Sure enough, seC'Ondl! lat-
They will discuss corrective Fun~ral services were held 

1 

view Cemetery, Clarkston, with' er it appeared. As I swung the 
and preventative optometry, de- M d 0 tob r 30 at the First the Reverend Theodore R. Aile- broom, the mouse dropped ~e 
velopmental vision and visual M 

0~h aJ, t c Ch~rch Clarkston bach officiating. I "peanut" and ran. back downstairs 
e o is •. . ' As we looked back to the "pea-

problems of .school children. This where the body lied m . state 
1 

• I nut," it started to move. My curio-
di.s'cussion will be followed by a Monday rfom 11 :00 a.m. until ser-

1 

David H. DeLong. 't b . ed g tly b this 
U t

. d · d . · si y emg arous rea Y 
q es ion an answer per10 . vice time. . l":fr. David H. DeLong, age 67, of movement, I got down to get a 

Refreshments will be served by In1erment was at Lakeview Union Lake, passed away sud-· closer look Maybe by now you 
5th Grade Mothers. Cemetery, Clarksto;i, with R~v- '. denly on October 26. Cause of have guess~d what I found, yes, 

7r~nd WH!iam J. Richards, off1c- death w~s due to Coronary j a baby mouse, no bigger .then the 
iatmg. I Thrombosis. . 1 end of your finger. 

Mr. DeLong is' survived by a I It may sound cruel to some, 

Ball, and poisons "on special to- The meeting of the Royal Neigh-
day, only five shillings a vial." bors will be he:d Wednes<l.ay, Troop 233 

Rarely can a book be enjoyed I November 8 at 12.30 at the home I 
by both parent and child, but we o.f. Mrs. Margaret Hosler, . 9551 Troop 233 enjoyed the weiner 
honestly think thiS on an answer Bridge Lake Road. There wi~l be !l'Oa* at the Spol)tsman Club 
.tu the "read alouder's prayer." a po!-luck dmner and busmess with all the Girl Scouts of Sasha-

Take a moment, too, on your we- meetmg. baw neighdorhood on October 18. 
ekly trip to .the library to glance At our troop meeting we went 

Edward J. Schultz son, Randall DeLong, of Clar~ton, but I "did away" with the ''baby", 

Mothers Of Twins 
To Meet 

The Twin Mothers' C1ub will 
hold its next meeting at the 300 
Bowl in Pontiac. 

Miss Ruth Williams, Junior and 
Senior High School Art Super
visor in the Oxford School System 
will speak on, "Creative Art for 
the Pre-school Child". Miss Wil
liams will emphasize that art is 
not just busy work to keep the 
cl'lild quiet. She will show twin 
mothers how they can use art 
to teach their children such things 
as decision making and creative 
thinking, and thus help their 
children become active leaders 
rather than passive followers 
when they become adults. 

Waterford Locals 
Mrs. Walilace Brown of North

up Street was pleasantly sur
pri.sed recently when the "Happy 
Birthday" Group honored her 
birthday at a luncheon held at 
the> home of Mrs. Albert Kray on 
Andersonville Road. 

Fourteen ladies attended the 
planned pot-luck luncheon, which 
featured a lovely birthday cake 
made by Mrs. William Granger. 

Mrs. Kray and Mrs. Brown 
share a mutual birthday on Oct
-ober 20th. 

-0• 

Mrs. James Bruce of Ander
sonville Road came home last 
Tuesday form Pontiac General 
Hospital where she had been 
for two weeks undergoing tests 
and x-rays. 

•O• 
at Pilgrim Thanksgiving and ~ Dee, 18 yearu old, had never on a hike to study trees and leaves 
Christmas on the Mayflower by been able to join in any type We are pressing the leaves and 
Wilma Pitchford Hays, both of of strenuous activity. She wri~ng tree .discriptio~ to use 
which you will want to borrow was a congenital heart case. for study during the wmter. 
during the coming weeks. Now on the brink of entering high Eleanor Thoma.son has joined 

school, activity meant even more l()ur troop and is in the Parrot 

Mr. Edward J. Schultz, 73, of a dau?hter, Mrs. Stanley Grmter due to the squirming my wire 
10345 Rattalee Lake Rd., Spring- of Ar.izona, and several brothers was doing when she realized 
field Township, passed away in and s1S'ters. \what the mouse had been bring
his home on October 31, 1961, after Services were held Saturday, ing into the shop. Jt was evident
an illness of several years. • October 28, at the Sharpe-Goyette ly moving its nest t.o warmer 

Mr. Schultz was a seli-employed Funeral Home. The Reverend quarters. I sure would like to 
carpenter, and a ;nember of the Jack CJ!ark of The First C~r~stian I know how .many U~tle ou,€5 ·~t 
Oa.k.land Ave. United Presbyter- I C~urch o_f Pontiac, officiate~, mQus. e Mr~H?~ upstal.rS before slte 
ian church. • . with buriaJ at Ottawa Park 'was diScoveted. · 

He is survi':'ed by his ·wife, Cemetery. Well folks, I've got to go look 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Williams, 
former Wa,~erfox:d residents, who 
!;)OW ~~ ~ tll'.edr, P<>ql~ :i jn 
Latana, · Floraia, arrived ;:,unaa.y, 
to .spend ·a m:onth. They are with 
their daughter and f!!<ffiily, the 
Elwih :Hlllinilns and MW Getty 

N,~$.l-iners 

Bring •ast Results 

•Esther three children, Mrs'. James for a "rooUIS'e iiest." See you next 
(Virginia) Talmage of Pontiac, Subscr1•be(~·tO .· y··h· e week. 
Mrs. Gerald (:Miriam) Shafer and 

to her. Allier tnQilt ~trlcate heart Patrol. 
surgery at Children's Hospital, Dee 
will be able to join the cheerleading 

Scribe, 
Kathleen MacGregor squad this fall and ~ntinue life as 

a normal child. TorchDrivedollWa 
,ma& t1ifilp!~ta. • "' •• •' • • r 

Gerald E. Schultz, both of Davis- Clarkston News 
asw11 LINERS 118.lNG &Muma burg; three brothers and sisterti, , 

.NEWS LlNEBS .BB.ING RESULTS 

· Willianut allrof'!ltJncrest·Drtva 
(Cf>nilnued on paae 8) 
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The' Clarkst~n News c•ar6t~~l' .1,ioc~I$ ·s~()W: Apple celebrated hfa bir:th-j fornia, visJted with Miss Francis h.as ju.st retµrp.ed home after year old LUY Loo, in the. home played the trombone. 
Published every Thui'sdllY at 

5818 
b;{B)'l~ !S~· d~Y Qctol>er 26. ;His Pll.J'eIJ.ts Mr. Carran and: Mrs. G. F. Elldott of Spen<Ung a month in califomia and money has been sent for her Mrs. Henri Burk wrn have the 

M-15 (near Dixie) Clark:iton Mich. can MAple lf-1895 .and Mrs. Jwnes Breckenridge of S. Holcomb last week. ' I visiting Relatives. Dan is the Christmas. November 17th meeting at her 
Robert D. Wilson ----. - Publisher Auburn Heights and sister Mm. -o- son of Mr. and Mrs. Ami Alt- Mrs. Frank Jones, a guest at home. Mrs. Willard Stephens of 
Subscription P~~:a:~ per year, in Terry Lee, son ofCMr. and Mrs'.el. Harvey Elam were dinner guests. Home again after a weeks va- house. the meeting gave several readings Lake Orion assisted Mrs. Mehl-

Entered as second class .Harold G<>yette of larkston, c - -o- cation visiting .their parents in 
1 

-o- and Ed and Linda Mehlberg, berg with the luncheon. 
matter, September t, ebrated his 2nd bir11hday October Caroline O'Neil came home for Alpena, Michigan, are Mr. and . Mr. and Mrs. Derrel Batchelder ---- ·-----
!~31ci!:~~n:1'~ltJ~:1i: 22. . a visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan MacLennan and ba'.by and family of Waldon were phea- ~~•••••••oeeeue$eeeeeeeeoeeeeeH•••••••••••••••~ 
under the Act of March Among he 19 friends and rela- Mrs. Harold O'Neil of Paramw Karen of Overlook. sant hunting at Everett, Mi'Chigan, • C'1 R _A /l~_.J,;-- . I 
3, 1879. tives attending, were Terry's last week end. Caroline attends -o- I last weeek-end. they just got :. JeQ, o,om, (JJtUJ:, N~ue,4 I 

Phone: 4211-1611 Grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- the University of Michigan. Jeffrey seaman of Snow Apple back in time for their son Randy ~ 
rthur 'G<>yette of Pontiac, and Mr. -o- will celebrate his 6th birthday to come down with the Chicken ••• <"'I I n n I~ ,, ••• 

~ 
Eighteen thousand women in d Mr Earl T f "'1 --ksto A b" thd 1H~ -vi '-'• an s. erry o UJ.tU·. n. ir ay pal"ty for Karen November 3. , Pox. 
Wayne, Oakland and Ma- Also t T rry' G t C comb counties are Girl Scout presen was e s rea . raft of Church and Jimmy Nav- A party will be given for 141 -o- • Luncheons l l :30 to 4:00 Dinners 5:00 to 8:00 p.m. • 
Leaders and fifty thousand Grandmother from Kankakee, a:rre of Wealthy was held at the of Jeffs little friends on November I Mrs. Keith Leak and Mrs. Wil- I Except Sunday l:OO to B:OO p.m. I 

children are Girl ScouU!-thankB to IlldnoiS. Clarkston Rollercade October 20 4th. liam Johnston were honored at a I e 
your gift to the Torch Drive. -o- when the two children celebrated -o- I birthday. dinner for them at the • Closed Mondays I 

Mr and Mrs. Archie Weil were their 10th birthdays. Refreshments Kenneth Brewer of Clarkston home of Dr. and Mrs. Stageman, I Catering For Special • 
callers on Mrs. Elliott and Francis· were served by the Mothers, Mrs. Road, celebrated his 15th birth~ I October 28. Co-hostess was Mrs. I Luncheons - Din1J1ers - Parties .: 

WATCHES 
Watch Bands 

Carran last wee!;_ ~=! Craft and Mrs. James d~~~~ober 31.:__ -·-·- ·-- _ _ Ronald Weber~;- Overlook. I 5955 Andersonville Road WATERFORD, MICH. • 

Mrs. Isabelle Seldon returned -o- PROCEEDINGS OF A REGULAR Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anthony of • OR 4-l710 I 
to her home on N. Holcomb St. Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wrobel MEETING OF THE Sunnydalie spent last week end at ~••••••••ct•••••••••••••••••••••••0••••••••••••••~ 
this week, after being called to of Waldon have just returned INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP Ferris Institute visiting their ciau-

Dextrom 
JEWELERS 

44.12 Dixie Highway 
Phone: 01'4& 3-7362 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

Pickford due to the death of a from a weeks hunting vacation BOARD ghter Patricia. While there, they 
relative. at Becker. October 17, 1961, 7:30 p.m. attended the football game be-

-o- -o- ROLL CALL: Hursfall, Altman,, tween Ferris' and Albion. 
Johnnie Moore of Clarridge was A spur of the moment dance Johnson, Bauer, Bennett, present. [ -o-

4 years old October 31. party was called for when Jake The meeting was called to order Mr. and Mrs. Leslie M. Johnson 
Last Sunday a birthday party and Yvonne Drake of Snow Apple by the Supervisor and the min- ' of Hummingbird are just home 

was given for Johnnie. His gnand- ithrew out their -0ld carpeting. utes of the last Board meeting after a 10 day vacation. They 
mother Richmond and Auints and Neighbors were given an hours of October 3, 1961 were read and 

1 

traveled through Florida and 
Uncles, and his Sisters and broth- warning to come as you are. Those approved. back home via the Smokies. 
ers attended. that made it were: Mr. and Mrs. Coljlmunications were read and -o-

placed on file. i • Dennis Galligan of Cherrylawn 
J<tek Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Rich- The name of Great Lakes Bowl- is home on a 2 week furlough, he 
aird Svetcoff, Mr. and Mrs. Robert ing C-0rporation. Mr. John L. graduated from Naval Boot camp 
Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs. Francis Brown, President, was placed on Ootober 20. Dennis is the son of 
Keech. :file as an applicant for a "Class Mr. and Mrs. Roger Galligan. A' 

-o- C" Liquor License. .fiamily dinner was he1d at the I 
Mrs. Edgar C~llick of Middle A motion by Altman, supported Galligan home last Sunday. Rummage Sale 

FRIDAY NOVEMBER 3rd 1961 

9:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP HALL 

90 N. MAIN ST. CLARKSTON, MICH. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE RESURRECTION 

Lake Road, ~ J~t completed a by Bennett, that the township 
2 week vacation with her parents ,attorney be directed to examine THE CAMP FIRE GIRLS 
Mr. and Mrs: Ralph Easley a! and ratify a previous Township REPORT 
Lantana, Florida. Ordinance which would establish 

-o- some control over "peddlers and 
Mrs. Nettie Connelly of Pont- hawkers". Motion carried. 

iac was the house guest of her A motion by Bauer, supported 
son and his family the James by Altman, that the Treasurer's 
Connellys of Waldon Road last Bond be increased to $50,000.00 
week. from the period of December 10, 

Tommy Par;~t of Northview 1961 through February 28, 1962 
ifor reasons of tax collecting pur

fell and broke hil'l collar bone cm 
his way home from school last 
week Tommy is' 5 years old. 

poses. 

We made plans to have a Hal
loween party. We had the Hallo
ween Party November 1, 1961. 
We had cider, doughnuts, candy 
corn, and apples. We are going to 
sell Christmas and all occasion 
cards. 

Reporter 
Barbara Moore 

INTERMEDIATE GIRL SCOUTS 

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Parrot of 

Northview are getting ready to 
move to their new home on Mid

A motion by Johnson, supported 
by Hursfall, that the Clerk and 
Cemetery Superintendent inves- "A Gypsy's Life is Free and 
frigate and purchase a Hi-Blo leaf Gay", those words echoed through 
machine for general township use. the Methodist Sunday School 
Motion carried. Rooms last Wednesday, when the 

dle Lake Road. 
-o-

BARN PARTY 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE PLAYERS 

Membership Meeting 
November 6, 1961, 8 :00 p.m. 

PETE ROSE RESIDENCE - 7902 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

Active and Prospective Members 

Ii'IVITED TO ATTEND 

Refreshments Served 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE :MOVING 

.GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Phone: FE 2-9241 

Phone: ORiando 3-1423 
UPll Dixi" Highway 
Waterford, Michigan 

9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

Automatic Heating 
Service 

Oil - Gaa - Electric 

ELPX''TRK AL CON"rRACTORS 

Commercial 
lndBBtrlal 

Heneral Electric Heating 
Sales & Service Mr. and Mrs. Erving Johnson 

and children from Ludington, 
Michigan were house guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Peck of 
Ascension Street last week. 

A motion by Altman, supported Girl Scout Troop 547 met, learn-1 
by Johnson, that a tax breakdown ing this song and teaching it to 
fonn, showing the distribution of the Brownies. This is the project 
the tax dollar, be i.ssued with .the girls are working on now. 
each tax statement sent from the All the gir!S who attended he ~~~~~==========~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~:;~ 
Independence Township Treasur- roundup passed two require--

LEw1slJE.1W1NT FuNERALUHoME 
M-15 near US 10 MAple 5-5231 

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Oxygen Equipped Radio Dispatched 

-o
Seven couples were guests of 

the Vern Kaths of Hummingbird 
last Saturday night when they 
gave a costume halloween party. 
Mr. Vern Kath celebrated his 
birthday the same evening. 

The big suprise of the night 
came when Mrs. Kaths sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pad
don of Chicago unexpectedly ar
rived; Other guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs". Carl Beach of Drayton, 

er's office. Motion carried. ments. 
Cindy Ford A motion by Bennett, and sup

ported by Johnson, that the Town
ship bills eb paid in the amounts 
listed: General Fund $2722.76; 
Fire Dept. $109.93; Water Dept. 
$13.00. 

Roll; Hursfall: Yes; Altman: 
Yes; Johnson: Yes; Bauer: Yes; 
Bennett: Yes. 

Motion carried. 
l.\1otion by Johnson, supported 

by Hursfall, that the meeting be 
adjourned. 
Motion carried. 

WATERFORD LOCALS 
Alton Gilll of Longworth St, 

is a patient at Pontiac General 
Hospital where he undewent sur
gery on Friday. 

-o-

You can count on 
heating comfort 
when you count on 
Standard Oil! 

And you can count on us to understand your 
heating needs ••• to give fast, efficient delivery 
service ••• 

STANDARD HOME HEATING OIL WITH STA-CLEAN• 

BYRON NOLAN 
MAple 5-3656 

•Tradtmartl. 

.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Mr. and Mrs. George Emm ens of 
Drayton, Mr. and Mrs. George 

Respectfully submitted 
Howard Altman, 

Mrs. David Mehlberg entertain
ed 11 ladies of the Good Will Club 
at her home last week for a 
1 o'clock luncheon. The club re
ceived word of the death of their 
"adopted daughter" Asha Dahn 
in an orphan's home in India. 
The club has been supporting her 
for the past 3 ¥.!! years. The group 

Clarkston 

McKIM'S 
5843 DIXIE HWY., WATERFORD 

• Hamburgers & Hot Dogs ______ 15c 
e Stacked Ham Sandwich _______ 25c 

• Milk Shakes --·---·------------- 20c 
• French Fries ________________ 15c 
• Bar-B-Que ----------·· ---·----- 25c. 

FREE POPCORN WITH 
$1.00 PURCHASE 

WATCH FOR 15c SIGN 
NORTH OF LIGHT IN WATERFORD 

MAC'S SNACKS 
Fast Take Out Service 

Closed Thursday 

Phone OR 3-9321 

There's A Sharp Difference 
Investments are usually made with an eye to 
return or capital appreciation. Availability, 
while important, is secondary. · 

But the money you save for emergencies 
should be accessible immediately and with
out penalty. That's why most people keep 
their money in a bank! 

Clarkston State Bank 

Morrow of Sylvan Lake, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maynard Kath of Pontiac, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barling of 
Pontiac, Mr, Mahlon Kath of Pont
iac and Mrs. Eve Miller of Pont-
iac. 

-0-

Mr. Lanny Leak will wed 
Suellen Gilbert of Saginaw, Nov
ember 18. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Leak of Middle 
Lake Road. Lenny is a graduate 
of Clarkston High School, and 
Albion College, he is now a Senior 
at the Detroit College of Law. 

-o-
A birthday party was given for 

Shannon Lynch of Eastlawn last 
week, she received a bike from 
h~r mommy and daddy. But, to 
top it aU off, Shannon fell from 
a tree and broke her arm. 

-o-
The Fourth Nighters dance 

club g<>t together October 28, for 
a costumed Roaring · 20's party. 

Best costume prizes went to 
Bob and Marrietta Jones. 

People on the dance committee 
are: Doris and Bill Wiloon, Bud 
and Audrey Keiser, Marty and 
Rich Johnson, Nancy and George 
Mantyla, and Louise and Dayton 
Hutchens. 

A spaghetti dinner was served 
by the committee. 

Election of officers showed that 
president would be Bob Kraud; 
Vice-Pr~ident, Ed Collitj{; Sec
retary, Edith Hamps'hire;· Treas
urer, Rich Johnson; Historian, 
Bert Allen; Sgt of Arms, Warren 
Navarre. It was the best turn 
out for any costume party. 

-o-
Mr and Mrs. J. Bock and Mr. 

Donald Perry of Toledo, Ohio, 
were here last S11nday when Mr. 
Gene Anderson of Snow Apple ceL 
ebrated his birthday. 

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Billings of 

Transparerut celebrated their 
7th Anniversary October 30. Help
ing ·them t-0 celebrate were 
their neighbors Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Thomson. 

-o-
Linda Trillo of Transparent will 

be 13 :Years old October 30. Linda 
is the daughter of Mrs. June 
Billings of Transparent. · 

-o-
The DeL01J1Jgchamp family of 

Eastlawn will celebrate two birth
days this' week. Mr. Paul DeLong
cbamp celebrated his October 30, 
and David was 18 November lst. .... 

Ind. Twn. Clerk 

See the Chevrolet Golden Anni• 
versary Show-CBS-TV-Friday, 
Nov. 3, 8:30-9:30 p,m. E.S.T. 

~CHEVY II 
GOING GREAT GUNS! 

Chevy 11Nova400 Sport Coupe
and there are 8 more models, jmt 
as nifty, whtre this one came from 

This one was on the road to sue· 
cess right from the start, a new 
kind of solid simplicity blended 
with economy and dependability. 
Beneath the hood ••• a frugal 4-
or satiny 6-cylinder engine (your 
choice in most models). Nine 
new models ••• sedans, wagons, 
hardtop and convertible. 

If you're looking for sensibility at its Sunday ----------------. 
best-join the celebration at your Chevrolet 
dealer's. It's Chevrolet's. golden anniversary 
year, and this new Chevy II is making it a 
year to remember with a new line built espe
cially to save you money on service and main
tenance. Get the full story at ;your dealer's. 

A New ltbrld ef ltbrth 

Cheoy 11 800 Three-Seat Station Wagon " Chevy I I N oua 400 Conoertible 

loin in Chevrolet's 50th Anniversary ~ele
bration at your dealer's now-By picking 
up a special order form from your dealer, 
you can order a "Golden Anniversary 
Album" LP recording of favorite Ameri
can songs from Chevrolet for just $1. 
(For your convenience, many dealers will 
have the album for sale In their show
rooms). 

See the new Chevy II, '62 Chevro'let arid '62 Corvair at your Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center 
- .. ---•-••r .. ·------·-----------------'""''"'"' ....................................................... - ..................... - ......................................... _,. ___ ............ - .......................................................................................... ~-

HASKINS CHEVROLET INC· 
6751 DJXIE WGBWAY CLARKSTON MAple 5-5071 
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TRlNITY ~',l'llODiST CHURCH 
WATERFORD 

Now meeting in the School-craft 

School at 6420 l\laceday Drive. 

Reverend Ronald Thompson, 
Pastor 

6440 Maceday Dr. Phone 673-3864 
Reverend Thompson will preach 

the sermon. 

10:30 A. M. Worship Service. 

10:30 A. M. Church School for 

all chil'1ren through 9th grade. 
Nursery open during services. 

6:30 p.m. - M. Y. F. 

·Chmch Beyond 0ur Local ~n-··t . Olde~ ·Youth .Group. (~3 ··Pili$)~: of them .. could do, by themselves. jl .rui:1re of ··Probate. EU o. Bren!iel. Deceased. 

v'"'b d J Ch ch h · · 1 ft Mr Ar · . · · In the Matter of the Estate of At a sesSion of said tourt, held ·a( the 

gregation; .µoyd ..W· Y an runes i New ur • c olr 0 • · • • The EpiscopaJ. Church in Clark- H:ug)\ Dean, Deceased. 'Probate Court in the Cltr of :e>onttac. 

Navarre, Admir!is'trative Costs; thU:l' Hahn, Instructor. ston invites you to join in its Louise M. Dean and Milton F. Cooney in said .eounty, on the 9th day of 

Robert Cox, Parish Educa. tion; Young Adult Class (22 tQ 35 . . f Alm' ht ,..._d . . having flied a petition praying that an Ootob13r A.D. 1961. 

t worship o ig Y uv lil its instrument filed in said Court be Present: Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE. 

and Pastor Johns, Proportiona e years) New· Church Sanctuary, Christian fellowship. admitted to Probate as the last will Judl!e of Probate. 

Giving. Mr. Wm. Dennis, Instructor. and testament of said deceased, and ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 

5•30 p M Junior Luther Lea 1 ) S t that administration of said estate be HEARING CLAIMS 

· '. · . - Adult Class (36 PUS anc uary granted fD the petitioners, the Execut. I Notice Is hereby given and It Is 

gue (Junior High Students). En- Mr. Percy Lowery, Instructor. Legal Notice ors named in said will or to some hereby ordered that the time and 

iHeunrtat.inment will be a Scavanger Youth Fellowship other suitable peroon ~ for deter plac<> for hParing on claims against 

MJL'l'ON F. COONEY, Attorney, mination of the leg~! heirs of said the above estate shall be the 26th 

Thursday, November 2, 196y 6:00 p.rn. S~day.s: Old Church 812 Pontiac State Danit Bldg. deceased;. day of 9ecember 1961, at nine o'clock 

6
·.30 P.M. Cho1'r Pratice. for Interm. ediates It is ordered, that the 28th day of in the forenoon. at the Probate Court 

Pontiac, Mich. November A.D. 1961. at 9 o'clock, tn the Court Ht>use at the City of 

Saturday, November 4, 1961 7:00 p.m. Sundays: New Church m the forenoon, at said Probate Office, Pontiac. Michigan: 

9 ·.00 A.M. Confirmation Class for Seniors. MORTGAGE SALE is hereby appointed for hearing said All creditors or claimants aga.IDst 

DEFAULT having been made for petition the above estate are fUrther notified 

Monday, November. 6, 1961 more than thirty days In the condl- It is. further Ordered that public and ordered to prove their c~alms at 

8:00 P.M. The Seoond Cottage tlons of a certain mortgage rr:ade by "otice thereof be given by publication said hearing and prior to said hear-

Fll' ~'l' CHURCli OF CliltlST Howard J. Holcomb and Dorothy of a copy hereof once each ing tD file written claim therefor. 

Meeting. Thnse making presen- • ' Holcomb. his wife, to Capitol Savings week, for three suc'cesslve week!. with this _Oourt and with the flduci-

tation.s' will be: Leo Erickson, SCIENTIST & Loan Association, a Michigan cor- previous to said day of hearing, in the ary of this estate. under oath. con· 

Allen Wiclanan, K.en Craft, and poration, dated the 20th day of July Clarkston News a newspaper printed tainlng sufficient detail reasonably to 

Oxford, Michigan A.D. 1960, and recorded in the office ~nd circulated in said County, anc;.l Inform the fiduciary of the nature 

Charles Schlutow. , 0 A M of the Register of Deeds for the County Lhat proponent cause of copy of this and amount of the claim. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Tuesday, November 7, 1961 Sunday Schooi 11 :O · · of Oakland and State of Michigan, on notice to be served personally or by It is further Ordered that notice 

I 
8 00 PM Th Th. d Cott Sunday Service 11:00 A. M. the lst day of August A.D. 1960 In cegistered mall, return receipt demand- be given to all lntere~ted parties as 

50 s. Ma.in St., Clarkston : . . El ir age Liber 4098 on pages 610 and 6!1, ·d, to each of the known heirs at law, srown by the records in this cause 

))avid E. Dee, B. R. E., Pastor Meeting. Those making presenta- Today's need for spiritual dis- Oakland County Register of Deeds .egatees and devises at their last by delivering a copy of this order to 

I 
tions will be; Bill Liimakka, Vern cernrnent will be emphasized Sun- Records on which mortgage their ls tmown place of ad<iress at least ten each of them personally, or by mailing 

SUNDAY Fulton, Norm Phelps, and Leslie claimed to be due at the date of this l'lYS prior to said day of hearing. such copy to each of them by register-

day at Christian Science church notice, for principal and interest, the · ARTHUR E MOORE ed mail with return receipt demand-

10:00 A.M. Sunday School. Bring! Purslow. services. sum of Six Thousand Three Hundred , Judge .;f Probat~ ~o~~dr~~~es~s th:
5
ir J,':,"~cti;; ~ 

your child to Bible School, there I Wednesday, November 8, 1961 Scriptural readings in the Les- Fifty Four and 38/lOOths ($6,354.38) .VIIL'ION. F. COONEY. Attorney files and records In this cause. 

is a class for you, too. 8·,00 P.M. The Fourth Cottage d Dollars, and an attorney's fee of .12 Pontiac State Bank T.lldg.. And It is further Ordered that public 

AM 
M . h' son-Sermon .entitled "Adam an Seventy Five ($75,00) dollars, as pro- Pontiac, Mich. o. I9,26 N. 2. notice theroof be given by publication 

11:00 · · . ormng wors .1P· Meeting. Those making presenta- Fallen Man" will include these vided for in said mortgage, and no of a copy of this .order once each week 

Nursery, Begmners and JunIOr!, tions will be; James Mahar, Ric- words of St. Paul (I Cor. 2). suit or proceedings at law or in equity for three successive weeks previous 

churches. hard Bla!>'eY, Delwin Uban, and having been instituted to recover the \HI.TON F. COONEY, Attorn-!' to said day of hearing In the ClarksfDn 

"Now we have received, not the moneys secured by said mortgage, or J News a newspaper printed and Cir-

5:45 P.M. Youth for Christ. Mrs. Robert Krick. spirit of the world, but the spirit any part thereof. 812-15 Pontiac State Bank culated In said county. 

Jolliffe, advisor. ' The invitation at CalvaJy SLut,: which is God; that we might know NOTICE rs f;EREBY GJVFf, that Bldg., Pontiac, Mich. ART=e E.;f ~~1!! 

5:45 P.M. Scripture Seminar heran is to "Come an ee. the things' that are freely given by virtue of t " po"er 0 sa ed c~hn· No. 78,592 MU.TON F. COONEY. Attorney. 

(J 1 39 ) 
tained in said mortgage, an e STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Pro· ~id 

for Sr. Young people. Mr. Brown n. : · to us of God. Which things al.so statute In such case made and pro- RI2 Pontiac State Bank "' g .. 

vid.ed, on Tuesday ihe 23rd day of bate Court for the County of Oakland Pontiac. Mich. 0. 19.26 N. 2 

advisor. 
we speak, not in the words which At a session of said Oourt, held 

January A.D. 1962, at 10 :00 o'clock in at the Probate Office, in the City 

7:00 P.M. Evening Gospel hour. man's wisdom teacheth, but which Ile forenoon. Eastern Standard Time. of Pontiac, in said county, on the ft.OBERT O. BROWN, Attorney 

Warren Brar~de(, song leader. FIRST METHODIST CHURCH the Holy Ghost teacheth; compar- the undersigned will, at the Main 17th day of October A.D. 1961. 1004 Ford Bldg., Detroit 26, 

M f R 1 t. ing spiritual things with spirit- easterly entrance of the Court Tower Preser-it, HON. ARTHUR E. MOORE. 

essage rom eve a ion. OF CLARKSTON in u1~ cit,, of 1-'onuac, Michigan, (that Judge of Probate. Michigan 

MONDAY ual. But the natural man receive- being tJ1e place wllere the Circuit In the Matwr of the Estate of No. 73,641 

5:30 
and 7 P.M. Boys Brigade. 6600 Waldon Road th not the things 0f the Spirit of Court for the co~1nty of 10aklandt~s Sally M. Bailey, Deceased. STATE OF MICHIGAN - In thf 

Reverend William J. Richards God: for they are foolishness unto .,~Id>. sdl at pu ic au~t ond, t.o ·b ~ Christine O'Berry having filed a petL Pmhat.- Court for the County 0 

nighest bidder, the prcnuscs escri e tlon praying that an instrument filed Oaklani. 

TUESDAY . Pastor him: neither can he know them, m said mortgai,:e, or so much thereof '" 111e 'Matter of the Estate of 

I 
;$ may be necessary to pay the a- in said Cour,t be admitted to Probate Elizabeth Burns Hall, Deceased. 

4 and 7 P.M. Pioneer Girls. 1 Everett Butters, Lay Leader because they are spiritually dis- nount so as aforesaid due on said as the last will and testament of said At a session of said Court, held 

WEDNESDAY Church Office cerned." nortgage, with 7 µer cent Interest. deccp.scd, and that administration of at the Court House in the City 

' 0 k d f om g·oo m Th . . "·l b rnd all legal costs. charges and said estate be granted to Christine ~r Pnntlae. In ••Id ccmntv on the 

7:00 l".M. Mid-week service and pen wee ays r · a. · is citation Wu e among ,xpcnses, together with said at- O'Berry. the executrb: named in the 23rd day of October A.D. 1961. 

B'bl tudy 
1 

to 4:00 p.m. thoo·e read from "Science and :orney's fee. and also any sum or Will or to oome other suitable person,, Present. Hon ARTHUR E. MOORE. 

1 e s · . Phone: 625-1161 1
}Iealth with Key to the :Scriptures'> rnms which may be paid by the and for determination of the legal f,.rlup of Probate 

8:00 P:M. Choir pratice. Ken Secretary: Mrs. Donald Masta undersigned necessary to protect Its heirs of said deceased; William Marshall Hall, executor of 

K 11 di ector I by Mary Baker Eddy (p. 203:: mlerest in the premises. Which prem- It Is Ordered, That the 28th day of said estate having filed in said Gourt 

e ·er, r · · Reverend 1°iichards hours: 9:00 "Spiritual perception brings out >es are descrbed as follows, to wit: Novcmeber A.D. 1961 at 9 o'clcck in the his first acceunt and petition praying 

FRIDAY ,. a.m. to. 12:00 noon. the possibilities of being, destroys Lot 3B, Supervisor's Plat No. 60, a forenoon. at said Probate Office, is for the examl1>atlon and allowance 

7:00 P.M. Training classes at reliance on aught but God, and subdivision of the West half of the hereby appointed 1or hearing said thereof; determlnatlond of dthef lethgal 

I 
Sunday Worship Services Northeast quart<r of Section 20, Town petition. heirs of said decease ; an or e 

Marimont Baptist Church. so makes man the imag.e of his 3 North, Range g East, Waterford· It is Further Ordered, That public extension of ttme in which to c!JOse 

SATURDAY 9:00 and 11;15 a.m. Maker in deed and in truth." Township, Oakland County, Michigan, notice u1ereof be given by publication said estate; 

, 
according to the plat thereof as of a copy hereof, once each week, for It is Ordered, that the 27th day of 

8:00 A.M. Work day at the new 

1

1 Sermon: What Is A Methodist? recorded In Liber 67 of Plats, Page three successive weeks, previous to said November A.D., 1961 at ten o'clock 

parsonage on Squirrel Rd. Sunday Church School CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH ~ Oa~land County Register of Deeds day of hQaring, in the Clarkston News ~ou:t'ln ~~~e~ooul)rl ~~u;eaif!, J;~o1dt; 

Pastor's Thought For The Week· N . th Ch h D te~u~ "t b 10th 1961 a newspaper printed and cjrculated in of Pontiac, Michigan, b.e and Is here-

•\ ursery m e new urc Rev. Arvid E. Anderson a e c o er • said County, and that proponent cause by appointed as the time and place 

"Remember, dear folk, that General Room, for all babies A. rt d Will' L Rd CAPITOL SAVINGS & 'a copy of this notice to be served for hearing said petition; 

' 1rpo an Iams ake . LOAN ASSOCIATION 

DEDICATION spells "SERVICE" from birth through 3 years of W t rf rd Mi"chigan personally or by registered mail, re- It is further Ordered that notice be 

in God's Book." Johl'l 12;26. age. Mrs. Harriet Bishop, Super- a e O ' Mortgagee turn roceipt demanded, to each of the given to all inter.,sted parties as shown 

MILTON t' COONEY, known heirs at law, legatees and de- by the records in this cause by dellver-

CALVARY,,,JoUTHERAN 
CJIURCH 

inendent. •Worship Service 8:00 and 11:00 A.ttorney for Mortgagee vises at their last known place of ing a copy of this order to each of 

10:00 through 12:15 p.m. Double a.m. HZ Pontiac State Bank Bldg., address at least ten days prior to said them personally, or by mailing such 

. f 11 thr h th Pontiac, Mich. day of hearing. copy to each of them by registered 

sessions or a ages oug .e Sunday School 9:30 a.m. o. 19,26 N. 2,9,16,23,30 ARTHUR E. MOORE mall with return receipt demanded 

Junior Department. Luther League 5:30 p. m. D. 7,14,21,28 J. 4,11 Judge of Probate addressed tD their respective last 
known addresses as shown by the files 

th Cla 
kst Kindergarten ages 4 and 5 -

MILT-ON F. COONEY, Attorney, and records ln this cause. 

Now meeting at e r on Old Church Dining Room, Rose MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney, 812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., And it 15 further Ordered that 

Elementary School Fenstemaker, Superintendent. DRAYTON HEIGHTS FREE 812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., Pontiac, Mich. 0. 26 N. 2,9 public notice thereof be given by 

Paul A. Johns, Pastor METHODISX CHURCH Pontiac, Mich.. publication of a copy ot this order 

p · D t t ( 1 t 2 d 
once each week for three successive 

Sunday November 5 1961 rimary epar men S • n Th E D No. 71,510 MILTON F COONE1 Attorney weeks prev1uus to said day of hearing 

' ' and 3rd grades) Old Church, mid- omas · unn, pastor · ' 1 in the Clarkston News a newspaper 

S d W h . S 
STATl!: OF MICHIGAN -The Pro 812-14 Pontiac State Bank 

9:30 A.M. un ay ors ip er- dle and back rooms downstairs. Phone 673-3758 oale court for the County of Oak printed and circulated in said county. 

vice. Sermon then:ie.: "Nuclea~ Lucille Reichert, Superintendent. Temporary Location: land. Bldg., Pontiac, Mich. AR: ~t ~~:t~ 

Fallout and Non-suff1c1ent Funds. Jun1·or Department (4th, 5th Pine Knob Elemer.itary School In the Matter of the Estate of STATE OF MI~~id~4 - The Pro- ROBERT o. BROWN, Attorney, 

Jennie M. Clark, Deceased. b t c t f h d din 
N 2,9,16 

MJI..,TON ~F. COO:l'i"EY, Attorney, 
· 812 PontiaQ · State Bank Bldg., 

Pontiac, Michiw.in 
No. 77,938 

STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Pro
hate rourt for the County of Oakland. 
Tom Tomasella, Deceased. 

ln the Matter of the Estate ot 
At a session of said Court, held at 

the Probate Court in the City of 
Pontiac. In said County on the 
26th day of October A.D. 1961. 
Pre~<-nt: Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE, 

rudufl' of Probate. 
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 

HEARING CLAIMS 
Notice Is hereby given and It Is 

hereby ordered that the time and 
'lac" for hearlne on claims against the 
above estate shall be the 8th day of 
January 1962, at nine o'clock in the 
forenoon at the Probate Court in the 
Court House at the City of Pontiac, 
Michigan; 

A I I creditors or claimants against the 
above estate are further notWed an(J 

ordered t., prove their clahns at said 
heart~ and prior to said hearing to 
flle written claim therefor, with this 
Court and with the fiduciary of thi~ 

estate. under oath, containing suf
ficient detail reason'lbly to intorm 
the fiduclnry of the nature and amount 
of the claim. 

It iS fUrther Ordered that notice 
be glvep to all Interested parties as 
shown by the records In this cause 
by •'.ellvering a copy of this order to 
each of them personally. or by malling 
such copy to each of them by regis
tered mall with return receipt demand
ed addressed to their respective Jaat 
known addresses as shown by the 
files and records in this cause. 

And it Is turther Ordered that public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
~I a copy of this order once each week 
for three successive weeks previous to 
said day at hearing in 1 he Clarkston 
News a newspaper printed an(J cir
culated in said county. 
"'1'.Il..TON F COONEY, Attorney. 
812-14 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich. N 2,9,16 

SEYMOUR LAKE NEWS 

The W.S.C.S. wilil sponsor a 

Rummage Saile Friday. November 

10 from 9:30 to 8:00, and Saturday, 

November 11, from 9:30 to 3;00 

A bake sale will be he!,d all day 
Friday. 

The events will be held in the 

Timber Lake Church House on 

Sashabaw Road. 

A service with a hymn sing 

wi1l be held at the Seymour Lake 

Methodist Church on Sunday eve

ning, November 5 at 7:30. The 

purpose of the service is to dedi
cate the lighted cress that was 
instaHed on the front of . the 

L4,hurch some time ago. It will be 

dedicated to the memory of the 

late Henry and Martha Howser 

and Iva Miller, who were active 

members of .the church. 
Reverend Isaac McPhee of Hart

land will conduct the services, 
assisted by the present pastor 

Reverend Kyl.e Elliott. 

Mrs. William Wright -entertalin

ed the Mothers Club Monday eve

ning. Mrs. Millard Perry was el

ected president. 

Mrs. Maybelle Irish of Clyde 

Road was a Sunday guest of Mrs. 

Gladys Sherwood. 

10;45 A.M. Sunday Church and 6th grades) Old Church San-

1 

GOZO Sru;habaw Road At a session of said Court, held a1 al~ &~r ~~tic: Cootn{he 0~!~an~f i:jl~fr0ft0~s. ~'::~. g, 

School. . . I ctuary, Takao Koiima, Superin- Sunda~ School 10;00 A. M. the Court House in the City of 

10:45 A.M. Adult Discussion tendent. • Worsh1P Service 11:00 A.M. i~~ti~c~y i~f ~~~~be;o~~~· l9~r. the ii T 1 ' s d 1 a~ -St 
Class. Discussion will focus ar- 10:00 a. m. Time Only Present, Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE, a V o·res 
ound the theme; ''Is It Possible Intermediate Depar1.ment through CHURCH OF THE Jufi1:in~\.i;J;~~~i:: Special and General\ y or s an . 
To Know With Certainty That I Adult Department, expected to RESURRECTION Administratrix of said estate having 

Am A Forgiven Person?" attend Church Service at either EPISCOPAL filed in said Court her final account.I 
. and petition praying for the examina~ 

2:30 P.M. The first "Cottage the 9:00 or 11:15 a. m. time. tion and allowance thereof, for the 

Meeting." at the· Johns' h-0me. Intermediate Department (7th Reverend Alexander T. Stewart determination of the legal heirs of 

These wilf be informal meetings and. 8th Grades) Old Church, u~- Vicar said deceased, asoignment of the resi-

b k M C t MAple 5-1751 due of said estate and for the discharge 

in which 5 men will make pre- st;tirs ac room r. ur lS of said Special and General Ad.minjs-

.sentations concerning how the Bishop, Supermtendent. Now meeting in Clarkston El- tratrix: 

h d 1 S · H' h Cl (9th th gh ementary School. It is Ordered, that the 13th day of 

Church as spent an Pans to elllor ig ass rou November A.D., 1961 at nine o'clock 

spend money. Those making pre- 12th grades) New Church bal- Sunday, November 5th, in the forenoon, at said Probate Court 

isentations are: Martin Gustafson, cony. Mr. Robert Waters, Instruc- in tile Court House in the City of 
23rd Sunday after Trinity: Pontiac, Michigan, be and is here-

Building; Robert Heazlit, The tor. 
by appointed as the time and place 

9:30 A. M. Holy Communion for hearing said petition; 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
Office, Clarkston State Bank 

Clarkston, Michigan 
Phone: MA 5-5051 

Clarkston Radio & 
Service 

Charles W. Robinson 
Phone: MA ·s-19.64 
Isabel K. Bullen 

Phone: MA 5-4881 

Television 

24 S. Main St. Clarkston, Michigan 

In the heart of town across from the Post Office 

JACK CRAVEN, PRGPRIETOR 

Complete Radio and TV service 

Open Daily 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. - Closed Sunday 

Phone: Business MAple 5-2500 Home MAple 5-1548 

and Sermon. It ls further Ordered '1.hat notice be 

9:30 AM. Church School, Nur- given to all interested parties as 
>hown by the records in this cause 

sery through 10th Grade. by dellvering a copy of this order to 

Tuesday, November 7th each of them personally, or by m&.il-
mg such copy to each of them by re-

8 :00 P.M. Bible Study Group gistered mail with return receipt de

meets at the vicarage, 6065 Sun- manded addressed to their respective 

nydale. last known addre1'ses as shown by 
the files and records in this cause. 

Thursday, November 9th: And it is turther Ordered that 
public notice thereof be given by 

8:00 P.M., Bishop's Committee publication of a copy of this order 

meets at the home of John DeLi.nd, once each week for three successive 

77 E. Washington; weeks previous to said day of hear· 
frig in The Clarkston News, a news

Christianity is a religion of paper printed and circulated in said 

salvation, renewal, and hope. The county. 

Christian faith was not a problem ARTHUR E. MOORE 

for the early Christians", rather 

it was the solution to the deepest 

problems of men. G<>d had brok

en into history for the salvation 

of men. He estabilished His 

Church as the instrument through 

which news of this salvation and 

hope might be brought to men. 

Individual Christians working in

dependently can do but a litUe 

to s'pread this G<>Od. News, but 
working together with like minded 

people in the Church, their can be 

increased well beyond what each 

Judge of Probate 
MILTON F. COONEY, Attc.rney, 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac, Mich. O. 19,26 N. 2. 

t'1.ILTON F. COONEY, Attorney. 
812-81S Pontiac State Banll 
Bldg., Pontiac, Michigan 

No. 78,425 
STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the T ro

bate Court for the County of Oakl nd. 
At a session of said Court, he~J at 

the Probate Office in the City of 
Pontiac, In said County, on the 
11th day of October A.D. 1961. 

Present, Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE, 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR 

MOTORS INC. 
CHRYSLER - IMPERIAL 

PLYMOUm - VALIANT 

724 OAKLAND AVE. 

PONTIAC; MICH. 
FE 4-3529 

WONDERFUL RESPONSE 

LAST WEEK 

THIS WEEK W1E ARE FEATURING A FREE 

LUBRICATION WITH OIL CHANGE 

PLEASE PRESENT TIUS AD! 

WE SERVICE YOUR.CAR REGABDL£SS OF MAKE FROM BUMPER TO BUMPER 

Clarkston Shopping Center 
and 

16 S. Main Street, Clarkston 

GRAND OPElllG SALE 

Ladies 

Capri 
Pants 
Real Values! 

Side Pockets - Hidden Zipper 
Made of Lurval (Velveteen) 
Beautiful Seloection of Subtle 

Patterns and Subdued Colors 

$2.99 
Size 10 -18 

Surgeons' 

Rubber 
Gloves 

Irregulars 

22cpr. 
Heavyweight 

Vat - Dyed Denim 

Boxer 
Jeans 
Real Buys! 

4 Piece Make - Rivets on 

Pockets - Valcanized Double 

Knees 

Mother 
Hubbard 
Solid Color 

Night 
Gowns 

Double Front and Back Yoke 

Braid Trim 

Pink - Blue - Maize 

$1.77 
Sizes 34 • 40 42 • 48 50 • 52 

Size 2-3-4-5-6-8 

B&c 
Dresser 
Scarf 

Assortment 

51c 
Many Styles 

Pasteni - White - Floral Prints 



D ' --· ---... ,p : 1 I to us for oui own benefit. Wl!.Y di@_1"!,y in th~ l;ipr,aey. Mr. Th~s" Locklar, Lo~e"~· Yi~pe-, 
ruin th~ by wrJting crazy aud ~d Mrs. W~9n, s$ool ~~ Fife, Kerry S~ord. Carol &ge, 

, ~less things on their covers and selorS.. arE! s~!tJ,Dg ~P ~n exbib1t and Comue F~pl. . . ...... , 
pages? · on the co~ges af Michig<m; ap.d With hopes for manY "cheerers .. 

I 
Desks are another ~ample of ~ C~pbeli, heaGi of the art in the stands, the girls look t.or-

1 mistreatment of facilities given• department, is planning a <iispW,y \ward to spirit and victiQJ:ies. 

th<oe critk ..... '° thll n=l '°''"I WDO'S WHO I Rut~ f" ~tcy ~• 1. Student. to u• by the •clu>ol. L""' .,. that ~the "'owth of edu,au..,_ T--
Student Government will be oble I By Alida Lawre= I m~t be In grad~ 7-12; 2. No m the fut~, we take belle' ~M "" •nd .•WdenlS ID then> cla=s w aterf ord Locals 

Editor ------------ Marcie Fox to profit from these mistakes. I This week, we are beginning a I mounting or matting of any kind of our "guideposts for the future". arl,...e puttmdg articles on their bul-1 
Th• ma- of "'""1ng trumk· '.Who., Wbo oolumn, to holp ,,,_ mzy be u<ed; 3. The - "' the .. m po•~ " Fifeteen member.< o1 tbe O.D.0· 

Clarkston Hi·gh Scheel News 
_. Editor ....,... Go-ll you letf.en< to th• fue d"""""""'t. qw>U.t .iudenlS with o~ anoth•'- «awing m=t be 5"" Incl>~ 0 , FDA ELECTS OFFICERS Edueat~ _,_ "'°u!d pro~ Club met f0< can= pod """""' 
........,. MJWa "' Alida La- polioo deputmm>t, = ..,,.,.,, Two Fmhmen, B"'"da Ma'1tn, 1 mnall~ in bt""k and .white only. By Kathy Poehlman my enhgbrenmg and "'""""""' last Wedn..,., monWig at the 

g \and "'" Cooney and .,,,,. Glenn>• and Kool Powcll, "'' inllil"vtew-\ No drawing, = be ,ubmitted On the Tuo;day, Oclobe' 24, >t C!.,.lo;lon H>gb. I C.A.L They oame at 9>00 o'""""" 
Reporter __ Sue JackSOn, Sue who loaned the furruture for the . ed this week. after December 10. t~e Future Ho~ema~ers As.Soc1~- · · \ sewed until noon, and then had 
-·· Lona Ma<NeW, LtnilA H=""""1ng oourt w~ »proved.! Brenda. b~ gone to Clullton All .tudoo1" "" invited to en- "on eleoled the" off>oo" '°'th" LEAGUE PREPARATIONS !=eh at VaiW Lynn'•, foli~ed 

-STAFF-

Kell8', Katbl' Poeblman, Lon Loa<ll" W"'""'°'' On Nmmb« oohoolS """" the foorth grode te,, ond th"e will be no ohru"g<S Y~".They w•" eloeted ~folio~" . By Carol CM ·by an ofte<noon =t when il><>Y 
..... .,, CGnnle p.... Mlk< 8, the LeaJ!Ue Wodwhop will take Now 13, We li- in ClM.,ton on o' f~ "°' furtb" tnf=mailon p, . ..,dent, E<bth MoLaro; V>oe nu. wook, p>~para"o~ I'm the, wont to Pontiac and •ttended a 
Bowey, Chados Clem• .... Jan- pt,,,e. Ow> topic tlili y~ w~ ,,_ the Ctadc;ton Ocion Road. She oomult M=i• F=. , Pm,.doot, J~n &n>th; Seore1'.., =u'1 League Concert began. •how. ·. 
" TbOb, ,;gned In bo t.koo ov" by Je"' i• intere,t<d in all"'°'" and h" J~>f" P>k~; 'l'rea<ll"'- Linda Mw>< w~-" out to all m~-, Thi> group m- "-dy on 

Rog"" M•cy Sim-• w"' ai>-' hobbi" =• dancing and oolleot- TIO! 'fll)U!E R'S 'MoLa>"d; P=l~entadan and Ria· b•rn of the S•ruo7 CboruS whom U.e 4th Wed....,.Y of"""" ~nth 
polnted to be • ""'~nl•tiw on' tng «uffed a>•hn•l'- B C . p . : to,..an, Ma,gecy MoL•"'• Roporl<" plannrng ~ '"""' out "" Lea-' foe oanee' pod wo,k. 

another topic. All other repres- \ Brenda enjoys babysitting and T . ht Y o~ie .if P1 
. Kathy Poehlman. gue Chorus. \ -o-ontati~ ohooen to wo'k on tbe '"elw a tot of pnotioe •inoo orug • ~ '~·, ?""' ~- A .•hort report~ tho aoUviti" A\though the .firnt reh..raal John Ryan b" e~pleted ru, 

Lo" week, "'· and Mn;. Rob"'! . oth" top1'• will be "°'led tale'- ' ;he "" th= tn-othern and two !'" J;""';'"~ to Ct'\,;'.:1
'" ~~ "med on at the meeting at W em won t be h•ld =ta the b"'mrung b~1o training " Fo't Knox 11'.en-

Wilson gave 'the Publications Staff Sweat Shirts· Jim Woodward read sisters all younger than herself ri me IC ' aS . , ar n gk Bloomfield High School was given of February, the students may tucky and is now horn. e _.~r 1'0 days 

th 

t 't t ho the • . ' . · School sponsors 1t s annual Bae b • · t" th · ' J.v e oppo' =» 
0 

'ee w , latte' from a =eel ah•rt oom- ' Kent who " =w 14 bM gone . Al Y Mau,..en O Mm Ed>lh Mor.aro pc~ '" on e" -· I with hi> pare•" "' and -
Cta>-llton N~• is Pdnled. . pany whioh q~led lb• P'i"' of to Ct.,.k•ton all through hia ,moo! T~th s,;-;~1 N~ghii, S 

1 
. P'~?~ W" named Region•I Trea•urec of The League Ch- ooruU.IB of W. K. Ryan of Ande..;.nvlllle,.,; 

As we learned about the JinO- the sweat shirts and other de-' ye~. He lives with his parents wS Ih cl I re:n l~t d et entt1ord ig part of the Oakland C-Ounty area 12 members from each school in' John will be ·~ent to "'orl San· 

t h

. d th · ting · c oo are inv1 e o a en hl h · ' th l d' tr' A ~ ,,. 
ype mao me an e "''" "'"'·A ,...p!o "'""' '1>irt and om- and two okl" •i.tern on Fo""' . . . · . w ' " a great honoc ''' h" e ••gue " •eL 1'o '°"' al-· Ho=lon San Antonio Tex" ''" 

P ess 

I be<=n th'--'·'~g of the cl.e- \ . . . . The evenmg will begm with d · h 1 ternat be h · 1 • • ' • ' • 

THE EDITOR OBSERVES 

' • - -· blen ,..lob " ~ the way I Rood m Spnngheld K~t'• fav- . . w ou' " QO • e m~ " "" e o~n m tcauung m fue """ical """' 
velopment of the newspaper in-. Meeting Calendar- It was. decided orite 1sport is football and his fav- all parenfts meetshmg m t~e fn'!O- It was dee_ ided that the Home- case they are needed. The stu-\ reporting there on November 10th. 
dustry I . • . . . . ' . nas1um or a ort onentat10n m k ·11 . dents are sel cted th 

· . , that oop•~ of tbe mee"ng =len- o"te hobb>e' mdude ootleotmg . Aft th. th ts a "" W> P'"""'" ooolu~ fw . e on • """"°" ~ 
Hand-wntten n~'1ellen o< d" would be dlatrihut•d to the model ~·and ooi•'- He hoP>'S ~[ii";.~::;:;. .:;h ::-th.'!/:..':i•e th• Dad., Night whkh '' o=ln.g of. e>gl>t =tufred n=bus d--

1 

Mc. and Mrn. Jame< BDbert 
Rome d•te b>.cl< to 400 B.C. aud farulty ,,; well"' having a la,-ge <o b•oome a bocb" aite,- high up ooon. More prnJects of th" nunro by the 1udg" tbe y= be- Bailey of Foley Street are tho 

d H e "t · · lf ••Y="hould happen W get th Se · t t d Eaoh y th ho" ' ·. · prove to be the fmst step to our copy in the study hall \'school classes. type may be participated in by fo~, 
1 

parents of an 8 pound 13 ounce 
mo . ','" =w-1'<'- ~ m, ' Rul~• J lm Woodw=d mated thot l=t, the Future Te"h"'' wilt • m "~ e . "" " ~ puts ''" twu oon. G""'"' b= Oetol•" 20th, 
wasn t =W. the '"'•nth oentucy >t would be ob~pe' In buy ' fil- CONTESTS GALORE . . The H==•k"' may "pon- . =."'" and tw~ =~bh" The "1 Pont"' Go=ral Ho•pital. 
that any ponied new•papoc ap- ing cabinet fo' tho "ho<>! rule• hove hall gmd~ =hand to d•~t ooc b•k• "'" in the next few m•m oonrert th" Y~ i' to be -~ 
peared Thi• firnt pap" w~ the th 

1 

k G . . By Sh•ron Go1"oh•ll people baok to the nghl tmk. _., and there is a 'bTt hold in Cl"hton Mc w·n G d h . 
Ti crui:u in Chin.a an o m.a edone. '°"·' Wh•t•1 Ac• ,ubjeots =deHmph.,idod Tbe gtclrnho havo vol=1"'ced m that they moy h I "'f' "'{ The A'Cappell; Choi. ·n be M 'i. ' a·'.""' and i!'l" inster 

When Johann . Gutenberg in- w~ appfo1f~lit_e tob~ook mto the\' in high school? The answer would act as hall guides are Diane De- umes for the scho~lpplma e cos - participating in the rSpew1c·a1t Mrs. GucyM i..sonh, .an IMrl . and · prices o 1 ng ca mets. . 
11 

b b t th f till Lo h K F d · 1 s ays. 1 Yi rs. us anner erm, a ot De-
vented movable type in the 15th Assemblies· Jacquie Leonard stat genern Y he no, du e act 5 ngFc 

1
amp,C ayl G~llerJspie p' u- The purpose of these functions Groups.election and will also take troit were Sunday guests of: Mr 

t E · k d th · -
1 

remams t at stu ents who are san u ton aro r ean ow- · t · th · 1 . . f . 1 ' • cen ury, urope pie e up e, ed that the assembly the Student . . 
1 

• . ' is o give e gir :s prad1ce m care o arrangemeRts for ithe mam and Mrs. Jack Hall of wa~rloo 
idea of a printed newspaper and'G . .. . ldomg well scholastically are not el, Marlene Smith, Susan Valen· homemaking that w1·11 ,__ ful concert held on February 14 St t 

• overrunent IS interested m would · h h t" d Th W 1 ue use · · ree . trom Europe it has carried to t 11!20 J . 'given enoug c ances to prove me, an eressa . oo ey. to them in their futur l' Last Wednesday A'Ca ll 
evecy '°'"" of fue woe Id = l . . :•:me W'" '"Ired to ' th•icabililioi. The evening will oome In '" ' ""· Cho fr ohore Ma>"Y H" nkl ppe ' 

-o

Today WI

.th the comm· g.of lm' o mnsuht wdrt . etty Cobb concern- Clarkston High is doing all it end with refreshments in the A WEEK social di'rector and publ~t 't ey as 
• - mg t e ate it could be present- t · t d t han f t · OF KNOWLEDGE c1 y man-

types, rotary presses, and other ed. can ogive more ~ u ei: .s _a c ce ca e eria. By Connie Papi ager. 
modern machinery· the newspaper Bill Sh l' G · d · to challenge their abillties. This November 5 through 11 w1·11 be 
lruiu•\cy h~ modo it p=iblo to ti th t t ym, ' '~na " choo GfilDEPOSTS FOR THE edu=li~ wrek at CJ,.,.bton BIG DAY FOR FRESHMEN 

Mrs. Hazel La.mbreeht wh0t 
has been at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Mehlberg for several 
months, h:ilS gone to Washlngt()n, 
D.C. to spend some time at her 
sons home. Later she will go t9 
Arizona to spend the winter 
months wita her sister. Mrs . 
Lambrecht is a cousin of Mrs. 
Mehlberg. 

, s: e 1a oLI!S ma e the th N t' 1 H. h S 1 
read news on local state and ~~d~~t cf he treast ubrer 

1
°
1
f thde Poetry Ass_ociation is sponsoring FUTURE High School CHEERLEADERS 

• • overnmen e a owe three contests for those students A · A world levels just hours after it to pay bills without first consult- . t d . Es . . By Sue Munsee week full of educational pro- , PPROACHES! 
hap,...,.. . ing tho stud~t G-Omnment. ~n •::.~',,.i'" •ay wntmg, pret- P,,, I g~e dow• .th.• hall• of gc=• hM been pfan~d. Si.ct- By Ca'°l Sage and Connie Papi 
. R""'"'' il>e =portanoe of be- Viokl >'ile ~ondod the motion. J' . · . I eduo•tiOO. 1 .~ a h"lhant futw-e mg off the week, a pcogc= oon- Foc rune long w.,1" the ITesb· 
mg well·mformed, we of the A vote was: taken and the moion ° su:m'~- Ess:y manuscripts for I for all; that is, for all who use the I cermng the res'ponsibilities of'men cheerleaders have been work
Clarkston High School News are was carried. ~onei. era hwn A or possible mclus- \wonderful facilities and oppor· Clarkston education will be pre- in toward their first game, which 

-o-
Mrs. Louella Beedle of Airport 

Road came horae Thursday from 
Henry Ford Hospital in Detrpit 
where she has been for the pa.st 
month. 

"'1ving fo' a betleT •~'"""'to R"peotiully •ubmitte<l ~nh '~ t ' nthology of H>gh I tuniti" off•red to fuem. "nted to the "1udent body. fiMlly com" Doo~h" 3. 
p,....nt .to the ,tudent body. We C.thy De Locge • ' 00 E~ay" the ,tudenIB m~I Fo>" wme =known '""'°""" On Wedn.,.oy, De. Gceon wilt Und" the oapable -""emont 
"'!uld hke to .thru>k M" ond ""'· S=el=y 7°~ tho f :llowmg gen ml rut.,. _, •luden1' . havo b~ m"u•- 1 'Peak t& the •tudenIB = edu" - of C=olyn Ruggl.,, the •"" 
Wil.wn f °' P'mtmg o~ ""w' In 7~ , he " 1~ enl mn•l be m '·"do; , ,.., th"e .'~'"""· An e~ple > hon m g~e'ol. . have . lmned the t"hniqu" of 
their newspaper and helpmg us L, Z.bT e s~udent may write on 

1 

of this misuse IS shown m our\ The school llbrar1an, Mrs. Thay- cheermg. Workmg with Carolyn 
toward thhe goal we have set. COMING EVENTS any 

1
su. Jedct e choses; 3. Essays school books. Books are offered er, will present an educational were: Donna Ventimiglia Nyla 

By Shamn aot.<hall "' =>io lo 150 wo'd' and m=l , 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
MINUTES 

Pllesident Ron Applegate cal
led the meeting to order at 10:27 
a.m. on October 18. The secretary 
report was read, corrected, and ap
prQVed as corrected. Treasurer's 
report: There is $136.09 in the 
treasury. 
OLD· BUSINESS: 
Homecoming: A committee con· 
sisting of Sandy Podger, Vicki 
Burley, and Barb Buzzell was ap
pointed to criticize the Homecom
ing activities and make a list of 

The November events will be 
lively as the brisk, cold air sets in. 
Here is our calendar for Novem
ber. November 2, Back To School 
Night; November 3, Varsity Foot
ball - Dad's Night; November 
5-11, Amercian Education Week· 
November 11, Football Banquet; 
November 16, Senior Play and 
G.A.A. Volley Ball Playday; Nov
ember 17, Senior Play; November 
18, Senior Play; November 23, 
Thanksgiving Vacation; Novem
ber 24, Thanksgiving Vacation. 

show a word count. 
The closing date for submission 

of manuscripts is November 10. 
To submit poetry manuscripts, 

the general rules are as follows: 
1. The student must be in grades 
7-12; 2. The student may v.Tite on 
on any subject he choses; 3. Man
uscripts are limited to 20 lines or 
less; 5. The closing date for sub
mission is December 5. 

Students interested in Art also 
have a chance to submit drawings, 
illustration, sketches, cartoons, or 
designs to The National Poetry 
Association. 

Try the Top 9 and S e 
Compare Rambler With 

the Other 2 Best-Selling Makes! 

1962 Rambler Btings 
You 102 Improvements 

r-----------------1 I I 
\ New Lower Prices on I 
I All '62 Rambler Mod~ls l 

Rambler has passed all but two other RamblerAmbassadorV·8-Every'62 I 
makes in sales (latest official' reoistra- 1

1 
model at least $200 lower than '61. I o- Rambler Classic 6-From $50 to 

tion figures, January-Augµst), I $230 lower than '61. I I Rambler American-Already Amerl· I 
OCTOBER BREAKS ALL RECORDS I ca'S lowest priced, but most models I 

Since the 1962 Ramblers were intro- I now lower by at least $100 than '61. I 

duc~d, Rambler sales have soared above_ 1

11 

1

51
962. R':"1.·.9.ler. p·-ti'&tart at .. --_ .. ___ .. _ 1· _ 

any October in history. Rambler shares , ~ . .._...., 
its P.rog.ress with customers by offering 
an obviously better value for 1962- I . I 
102 improvements: Self-adjusting Dou- I Manulacturot'ssuggr.sted factory-delivered price I 
ble-Safet'1. Brakes-new Road Com- I of Rambler Amerlcun Deluxe 2-Door Sedan. State I 

J I and local taxes, II any, optional equipment, c•tra. I 
mand Suspension, 33,000-mile chassis 
ldubricao_tlo. oon ~n Cla~sic and Ambassa- L~ ________________ J 
or-4, · -mile engme oil change-oil 

filters standard-low-cost 2-year cool
ant-2-year battery-many more. 

Cheol< value l Check price tags l Learn 
why 60% of our customers switch from 
other make cars. · 

RAMBLER 
World Standard of Coin pact Car Excellence 

B:ILL SPE.NCE I.NC. RA·MBLER 
a S. Maia ClatksJoa,. Mi•bija• · __ ,le 5-5871 

J:ilu11ily-
r1est a flarneiess electiic water heater! 

DETROIT EDISON GUARANTEES SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK! 

Want a water heater that's "satisfaction guaranteed"? 

Here's all you do: Buy a flameless electric water heater that bears the 
HzOT guarantee. Family-test it. Call on it for plenty of hot water day after 
day. Get all the hot water you need, or your money back! 

What does "satisfaction guaranteed" mean? Just this-if at any time within 
one year after purchase of your flameless electric water heater you are dis
satisfied with its performance, just let us know. We'll remove it and return 
the full purchase price, including any installation charge. This guarantee 
covers any Edison-approved electric water heater, sized according to the 
recommendations given at right, and installed in a dwelling 
of up to and including four-family in the Detroit Edison 
service area. This Edison satisfaction guarantee is in 
addition to the manufacturer's own warranty. 

Where to buy? That's easy, too. At appliance dealers, 
plumbing contractors or Detroit Edison offices where 
you see the H20T satisfaction guaranteed seal. 

Family-test a flameless electric water heater for yourself. 
Get all the hot water you need or your money back! 

DETROIT EDl,SON 

'(',.. . -- . -·~--- --

Look for this ea1r1at11 
SN.I at QuaQH011 Plumb
.,..._.• Edlsoa OllQM 

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER 
Sires Recommended by Edison 

No. o[ Full + No. of - He•ter Size 
Bathrooms Bedrooms - ( GallO!ll) 

.... l. ............ upto4 ............ 50 ...• 

.... 2 .••••••••••••. 2 or 3 ..• , ••••••••. 50 ..•• 

.... 2 .••••••••••... 4 or 5 ............. 80 ....• 

.... 3 ................ ;3 •••••••••••••.• 80 .. ,. 
.... 3 .............. 4to 6 ........... 110 ..•• 

I 111 II •llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll•ltllllll•••: 

MAIL COUPON FOR MORE INFORMATION :.' 
DETROIT EDISON, ROOM 360 
2000 SECOND A VE.,. DETROIT 26, MICH. : 

I would like more information about Electric Water> l 
H""tera and the Detroit Edison Satla!actioD Guarant.,. :!l 

NAM-"'-~~~~~~-~--~~~ 
(pl- prin~) : . 

ADDR 

i CITY r.oH1I : 



/-'"'";·.·.· ."·l~h ., _,,.-,-~·~....... - . -.. ,;.;;-.·_ ·. _.. 'f-'""·:~· - . . ~-~>~·-.,,., .• , .. , . "'·~.-,...-····: 

_"l!!!!:!~~~~~==~==~~==~=~~=~=;'i· ~LOvely s~~i;'.$e\V~g ·~~hlii:e''l;~a"¥ :,iiID\ms ...:.. Black Dirt. DON FERGUSON - PaiDtmg 

I 
. wi1;h zig zag and Q',oth guide, in Loading daily; One half mile Contractor. Call MAple ~2366. 

cabiilet taWe. Take on balance of north of Clarkston on M-15. · . 47tkc 

N E W S L I. N ER ·s $36.00 or payments of $5.00 per Phone 674-1570. 39tkc 
month. Call FE 4-0905. -------·-· 

$5.10 payments excepted for 8 
FOR SALE _ Trade your old. months on delinquent account for For Your Cemetery Memorials 
furniture in on new furniture. Automatic Zig Zag Sewing Mach-
Easy Terms. TRADING POST, ine. Just dial to sew on buttons, See 

- CLASSIFIED LINERS - I COSTUME JEWELRY, Imported 
Deadline for all classified ad-I Chma, Reproduction ot Early A

vertising for The Clarkston News I tnerican Glass and Lamps. Many 
is Tuesday Noon. ,,utstaPding gift items Cards and 

968 M-15, Ortonville. Phone NA bAultt~holbeaes, ft~fucly stiidches, etc: CARL P. ANmONY, JR. 
7

_
2635

. gtkc so m u l woo console. 
Will. discount for Cash. Call FE 

Charge Rate of all liners is 3c 
1 
Gift Wrappu1g. HANDCRAFT 

per word, minimum charge 35c. j f~OUSE. 5775 Dixie Hgwy, in 

2 coats, Beaded Suit size 18, fine 5-9407. 
condition. Ca11 OR 3-2876. 9c2 ~-----------

Homes - For Rent 
Subsequent insertion 2c per I Waterford 30tkc 
word, minimum 25c. I . . 

Box No. ads 15c extra per in- Almost ~ew Smger _Console ~tg 
Discount of 15 per cent on & F S 

personalired Christmas cards. Or ale 
sertion_ J zag Eqmpped Sewmg Machine Forbes Printing and Office Sup· ! --------------

ply 4500 Dixie Hwy. (NeXJt to the 
Pontiac State Bank.) 3tk Standing ads billed every six that embroiders, buttonholes, etc. 

months on June 1 and November Will sacrifice. Only $31.91 or $4.0!l 
1. All other ads billed on date 1 payments on defaulited contract. 
of insertion. Call FE 5-9407. 

Old fashioned pump organ. $15.00 

Pbone: 625-1611 

Misc. For Sale 

FOR SALE - Blaok Dirt and 
Peat for sale. MAple 5-1239. 

14tkc 

FOR SALE - Black Dirt. 35c per 
bushel or three bushels for $1.00. 
Bring c~mtainers. Larry Powell, 
6440 Orion Road, Clarkston. MA 
5-6621. 36tk 

_ -· .- _ 1 MA 5-2427. 
Apples Delicious, Mac's and Spies. !Th __ e_t_im_e--to_s_e-lec_t_C_h_r_is_t_m_a_s_c_a_rds-

7280 Perry Lake Rd. MA 5-0661. is now. We have them with "Name 
Automatic Singer Zig Zag Sew- On" from $1.95 for 25. Cards for 
ing MaclJ.ine in modern console, every taste and budget. 
with dial contro1 for automatic Boothby's Old Farm Shop 
buttonholes', blind hems, etc. Re- 7081 Dixie H'wy MA 5-1996 
sume new payments of $5.00 per 8c4 
month, or pay cash price of $59.20. 
Call FE 4-2511. Waite's 

30-06 Super Sporter Rifle. Week 
days between 1 and 4:00 p.m. Sun
day after 1 :00 p.m. 10033 M-15, 
Clarkston, 1h' mile north of Hadley 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-Miscellaneous. Used Road. 

Large Drop Leaf Table and ONE 
small pine drop leaf table. Three 
piece Bedroom Suite. excellent 
condition. Pure white marble 
tops and platform rockers. Slabs 
of marble suitable for tables, and 
all kinds of China. office desks, chairs, tables, coat Neechi Sewing Machine in Console 

Attention School Teachers 
For Sale by Owner: Clarkston 
area. Ideal Location for raising 
family. One block from grade 
school and new Clarkston Junior 
and Senior High Schools. Paved 
street. 3 bedroom, 11k baths alu
minum windows and doors, auto
matic washer and dryer, built 
in antenna, drapes, large lot fenc
ed by Anchor. By appointment. 
Phone MA 5-1425. 7p4 

FOR RENT 
Modern, 2 bedroom brick home,. 
fireplace; furnished or unfurnish
ed; $80.00 monthly. 8665 Wau
megah Road Call FE 5-7028 9p 

DIXIE LAKE TERRACE -fur
nished or unfurnished; Adults; 

! References. Call 625-2576. 50tkc 

racks, drafting machines draft- Cabinet witJh automatic dial zig Y-KNOT ANTIQUE SHOP I FOR SALE 
ing tabtes, mimeograph' mach- zagger. Does decorative stitches', 
ines, Mod-el 80 Multilith Offset buttonholes, blind hems. Full 10345 Oakhill Road, 1k mile east Price reduced - 3 bedroom brick 
Press Typewriters and adding price $34.60 or $5.00 per month. of U.S. 10. MEirose 7-5198. home; 21 ft carpeted living room; 
machines. ORlando 3-9767. 25tkc Call FE 4-2511 Waite's 6c4 large kitchen; basement with rec-
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;======;:;;;;;;;;===============;;;=;:i;=====;;:======~, reation room; 2 car garage with 

Coffee Maxwell House Reg. or Drip 1 lb. 59c 
Bacon Farmer Peet Budget Sliced 2 lb. 89c 
Orange Juice Cypress Garden 4 tor 79c 
Flour Pillsbury 5 lbs. 45c 
Pork oast Fresh Picnic lb. 29c 
Peanut Butter Velvet 2 lb. 69c 
Cheese Chef's Delight 2 lb. 49c 
Frosting Pillsbury Chocolate 3 for 89c 
Shortening Spry 3 lbs 75c 

1 large attached breezeway. Ap-
proximately $1,100. down on FHA 
mortgage. FuJ.l price $17,000. or 
will rent for $100. a month. Call 
MA 5-2188 

Misc. For Rent 
--------------
For Rent or Lease Complete 
office space, opposite Post Office 
in Clarkston. All facilities includ-

i ing gas heat and rear parking. 
, Call or see L. C. Megee, 43 S. 
Holcomb Street, MA 5-3816. 

I 8tkc 
.-------

I
. Furnished Apartment for Rent 
Five rooms and bath freshly de
corated with all new furnishings 
Suitable far School Teachers or a 
couple. Gas heat. In center of 
Clarkston. References required. 
Call or see L. C. Megee, 53 S. 
Holcomb street, MAple 5-3816 or 
MAple 5-1991. 8tkc 

New Brookside apartment, living 
room, kitchen, bedroom bath and 
utilities. Built in stove 'and oven. 
91 E. Church St. MA 5-1865 

Wanted 

WANTED - Woman interested 
in occasional daytime baby sitt
ing. Call Mrs. Neuharth, MAple 
5-1933. 5tkc 

Wanted: 2 or 3 bedroom home to 
rent in Clarkston by January 1st 
Call MA 5-1649. 9c2 

RA WLEIGH Dealer wanted at 
once. Good opportunity in N. 
Central Oakland Co. Wri•te at 
once. Rawliegh, Dept. MCK-694-
105, Freeport, Ill. 

Basement home and garage on 
paved road near Lake Orion. 
Large Lot; $3,900, with terms. 
Phone MA 5-1730. 9c2 

General Housework by the day. 
Phone MA 5-1150. 7c4 

6151 Sunnydale Clarkston 

Phone MAple 5-1787 

Representing -

INCH MEMORIALS, INC. 

864 N. Perry St.. Pontiac 

HllTER 
REAL ESTATE 

Action on Your Land 

Contract ~arge or Small 

LISTINGS WANTED 

Phone FE 4-3990 

3860 Elizabeth Lake Road 

Pontiac, Michigan 

MATHEWS CLINIC 
Albert L. Mathews, D. O. 

Eye Physician and Surgeon 

Groveland on the DWe 
MEirose 7-7281 

DR. A. W. EMERY 
DR. D.R. KARR 
VETERINARIANS 

r>540 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 
Phone: ORiando 3-1936 

DR_ E. M. DA VIS, JJL 

VETERINARIAl\ol 

6687 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston 

MAple 8-1821 

THOMAS F. BOOTHBY 
Representing 

Lee W. Keating 
Complete Real Estate Service 

MAple 5-1996 
7081 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston 

ROBERT C. BUEHRIG 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Phone: HA.pie 5-5761 
Res. Phone: MAple 5-1495 

&ockwood W. Bullard, Jr. 
John F. Naz 

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 
OFFICE HOURS BY 

APPOINTHENT ONLY 
PHONE: MA 5-5761 

57 90 M -15 Clarkaton 

GRACE H. ROCKWELL 

MA 5-1744 11 s. Holoomb 

- Representing -
FLOYD KENT, INC. 

Realtor 
Established in 1916 

FE 2-0123 2200 Dixie Hwy. 
PONTIAC 

Legal Notices 

l\llLTON F. COONEY, Attorney 
at Law, 812-15 Pontiac State 
Bank Bldg.. Pontiac, Michigan 

MORTGAGE SALE 
DEFAULT having been made for 

more than thirty days in the con
ditions of a certain mortgage made 
by Frank J. DeMeyere and Edith A. 
DeMeyere, his wife. to Boice Builders 
Supply, Inc., a Michigan Corporation 
dated the 3rd day of February A.D. 
1961. and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for the County 
of Oakland and State of Michigan, on 
the 3rd day of February A.D. 1961 In 
Liber 4156, on pages 793 and 194, Oak
land county Register of Deeds Records 
on which mortgage there is claimed to 
be due at the date of this notice, for 
principal and interest, the sum of 
Five Thousand Two Hundred Twenty 
and 80/ lOOtllS ( $5,220.80 l Dollars, and 
an attorney's fee of Seventy Five and 
No/lOOths ($75.00) dollars, as provided 
for in said mortgage, and no suit or 
proceedings at law or in equity having 
been Instituted to reaover the moneys 
secured by said mortgage, or any part 
thereof. 

NOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, thal 
by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in said mortgage, and the 
statute in such case made and pro
vided, on Tuesday the 16th day of 
January A.D. 1962, at 10:00 o'clock In 
the forenoon, Eastern Standard Time, 
the undersigned will, at the Easterly 
Main entrance of the Court Tower in 
the citY of Pontiac, Michigan, (that 
being the place where the Circuit 
Court for the county of Oakland is 
Ht.:1a> 1 -seH ai pub11c auction. to the 
rnghest b1daer, Lhe prenuses describ
e a m said mortgage, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the amount so as aforesaid due on oaid 
mortgage, with 1 per cent interest. 
and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses, together with said a Ltorney's 
1ee, and auio any sum. or sums wluch 
may be paid by the undersigned nece
ssary to protect its int.erest in the 
vremises. W nicll preuuses are de
•cribed as 10JJows, to-wn: 

Lot 31, Hyde Park Garden Sub
division, of part of the Northwest 
quarter of the Northeast quarter of 
Section 35, Town 1 North, Range 10 
East, Southfield Township, Oakland 
County, Michigan, according to the 
plat thereof as recorded in Liber 13 
of Plats, Page 40, Oakland Count}' 
Register of Deeds Records. 

Dated October 4, 1961 
BOICE BUILDERS 

SUPPLY INC., 
a Michigan Corporation 

Mortgagee. 

MILTON F. COONEY, 
Attorney for Mortgagee, 
l!lll Pontiac State Banlt Bldg., 
Ponuac, Mich. 

Oct. 12,19,Z(l; Nov. 2,9,16,23,30; 
Dec. 7,14,21,28; Jan. 4 

Legal Notice 
Condemnation Control 63173 2nd (R) 
STATE OF MICHIGAN IN THE CIR
CUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF 
OAKLAND 
COURT NO. L 53376 
In the matter of the petition of John 
c. Mackie as Mate Highway Commis
sioner of the ~Late or Michigan. for 
condemnation 01 private property tor 
high way purposes in Springfield, In
dependence, Haily and Groveland 
Townships, Oakland County, Micluglin. 
ORDER FOR HEARING ON APPOlNT
MENT O~' COURT COMMISSIONEHS 

At a session of said Oourt held at 
the Courthouse in the City of Pontiac, 
in said County, on the 9th day of Oct
ober, A.D. 1961. 
PRESENT: HONORABLE STANTON 
G. lJONlJERO, Judge. 

waY of mi:ll,way Ul'l-10. 
!!'he title iii. fee sill\ple for highway 

pUJ,"J>oses Including all buildings, istruc• 
tures, trees and other improvements 
t.o: All that part of the following de
scribed Tract "L" which lles between 
a line 50 feet Northerly of and fiJ. line 
50 feet Southerly of, both lines mea• 
sured at right angles and parallel to 
a reference line for the service road 
from Bridge Lake Road to exlst!ng 
Highway us-10. 

The area described in fee contalrui 
19.1 acres, more or less. 

Also, a temporary easement for the 
disposal of peat which shall expire up
on completion of construction in, over 
and upon: A strip of land 185 feet 1n 
width lying Northerly of and adjacent 
to a Une 103 feet Northerly of, mea
sured at right angles and parallel to 
the survey line of the Northbound 
Roadway of Highway US-10, over and 
across the West 230 feet of the East 
850 feet of the folllowlng described 
Tract "L". 

Contains 0.9 acre, more or Jess. 
Tract "L": Part of the West •,~ of 

the Northwest \~ of Section 24 and 
part of West •,~ of Southwest \~ of 
Section 13, T4N, R8E, Springfield 
Township, Oakland County, Mich
igan, described as: Beginning at the 
Northwest corner of Section 24; 
thence South 00 deg. 10' 50" West 
along the West line Section 24 for 
a distance of 2565.81 feet to the 
West % corner of Section 24; thence 
North 88 deg. 52' 04" East, a dis
tance of 1331.41 feet; thence North 
00 deg. 16' 00" West. a distance of 
1785.22 feet; thence North 40 deg. 
09' 16" West, a distance of 478.38 
feet; thence North 35 deg. 26' 30" 
East. a distance of 388.38 feet to tho 
Southwesterly line of Dixie High
way; thence North 57 deg. 26' 34" 
West along the Southwesterly line 
of Dixie Highway, a distance of 
693.52 feet: thence South 34 deg. 
15" 20" West, a distance of 411.82 
feet; thence North 57 deg. 26' 30'" 
West. a distance' of 120.00 feet to 
the S<>uth line of Section 13; thence 
South 85 deg. 25' 20" West along 
the South line of Section 13, a dh!
tance of 315.00 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

EXCEPTING from the above, a 
parcel described as beginning at a 
point on the West line of Section 
24, which point Is South 00 deg. 10' 
50" West, a distance of 1454.80 feet 
from the Northwest comer of said 
Section 24; thence South 00 deg. 
10' 50" West, 214.80 feet: thence 
North 73 deg. 02' 30" East, 210.00 
feet; thence North 17 deg. 51' 30" 
East, 175_00 feet; thence South 87 
deg. 04' 30" West, 254.60 feet to the 
point of beginning. 

ALSO EXCEPTING, land describ
ed as: Beginning at the Northwest 
corner, Section 24; thence South 
00 deg. 10' 50" West along the West 
line, Section 24, for a distance of 
800.00 feet; thence North 89 deg. 
41' 00" East, a distance of 718.87 
feet: thence North 35 deg. 26' 30" 
East, a distance of 88.38 feet to the 
Southwesterly line of Dixie High. 
way; thence North 57 deg. 26' 34" 
West, alon~ the Southwesterly line, 
Dixie Highway, a distance of 693.52 
feet: thence South 34 deg. 15' 20" 
West, a distance of 411.82 feet; 
thence North 57 deg. 26' 30" West, 
a distance of 120.00 feet thence 
South 85 deg. 25' 20" West, a dis
tance of 315.00 feet to the North
west corner, Section 24, the point 
of beginning. 

The survey line of the Northbound 
Roadway of Highway US-10 is de
scribed as: 

Beginning at a point on the North 
and South \'. line of Section 23. 
T4N. R8E. Michigan. which ls South 
01 deg. 38' 55" East, 1095.73 feet 
from the North \(, corner of said 
Section 23: thence South 66 deg. 56' 
25" East, 1580.72 feet to the point 
of. curve of a. 01 deg. 30' curve to 
the left: thence Easterly along the 
arc of said curve, 2197.78 feet to the 
point of tangent of said curve; 
thence North 80 deg. 05' 35" East, 
1400 feet to a point of ending. 

The survey line of the Southbound 
Roadway· of Highway US-10 is describ
ed as: 

Beginning at a point on the North 
and South .. ',~ line of said Section 
23, which Is South 01 deg. 38' 55"' 
East, 1199.22 feet from the North 
\~ corner of said Section 23; thenc" 
South 66 deg. 56' 25" East, 2185.44 
feet to the point of curve of a 01 
deg. 00' curve to the left: thence 
Easterly along the arc of said curve, 
1695.00 feet to the point of tangent 
of said curve; thence South 83 deg. 
53' 25" East, 1400 feet to a paint of 
ending. 

The reference line of the service 
road from Bridge Lake Road to exist
ing Highway US-10 Is described as: 

Tide Giant Size pkg. 69c Couple would like to rent unfurn-
ished apartment or house in Clark- ..---------------. 

John c. Mackie, as State Highway 
Conunissioner of the State of Michigan, 
l:ly his anorneys l:'aul L. Adams, At
torney General, and George Fulkerson, 
:::pec1al, Assistant Attorney General, 
having filed in this Court and cause 
a. petition praying for the appointment 
of three Court Commissioners to ap
J,Jraise the damages to be paid as com
pensation for the taking of certain par
cels of land described in said petition, 
tor highway purposes and it futther 
appearing from the petition that the 
petitioner has. pursuant to Act 352, 
!::'.A. 19:.:5, as amended, done all things 
necessary to vest in the State of Mich
igan the right to possession of the 
lands described therein and has taken 
possession of said lands for higtiway 
purposes, for the improvement of 
lilghway US-10 in Sections 4, 5, 9, 14, 
15, 23, and 24, T4N, RHE, Springfield 
Township; in Section 19, T4N, R9J:;, ln. 
dependence Township, Sections l, 2, 
11, 12, 13, 24, and 25, T5N, R7E, Holly 
Township; and in Sections 19, 30, :ll 
and all, T5N, R8E, Groveland Town_ 
ship, Oakland county, Michigan, and 
further that the petitioner anu the per
sons interested in each parcel as set 
forth In the petition have not agreed 
upon a sun1 to be paid as compcnsauon 
tur each parcel; that the descriptions 
of the parcels mentioned in the petition 
and the parties interested are as fol
lows: 

Beginning at a point on the North 
and South ~~ line of said Section 
23, which Is South 01 deg. 38' 55" 
East, 1361.66 feet from the North •,~ 
corner of said Section 23; thence 
South 66 deg. 56' 25" East, 1777.77 
fe10t to the point of curve of a 01 
deg. 00' curve to the left; thence 
Easterly along the arc of said 
curve, 1695.00 feet to the point of 
tangent of said curve; thence 
South 83 deg. 53' 25" East, 1400 
feet to a point of ending. Head Lettuce • • • • • 2 for 35c 

·--- - ----------------- ------

Hash Armour's Corned Beef 2· cans 59c 
Tomatoes • • • • • Package 19c 
Dog Food Rival 3 Giant cans 

Hot Dogs Skinless 1 lb. 45c 

MA 5·19:12:. .. . . . . .. ' . ".. ~ 

ston. Call OR 3-3966 after 5:00 
p.m. 9c2 

Services 

Rh'MODELING, Additions, Gar
rages, New buildings by reliable 
licensed builder. 

R. F. WAID, MAple 5-4161 
44tkc 

REFRIGERATOR and FREEZER 
SERVICE 

We service all makes and models 
of electric refrigerators and home 
freezers, 

iOLLEY REFRIGERATION 
3779 M-15 MA 5-5947 

Kelvinator Appliances 

Seamstress. Dressmaking and 
alterations. Jean Fitzthomas; Call 
MA 5-1085. 8tkc 

PONTIAC FENCE CO. 

Continental Chain Link Fence 

Complete Installations 

For Free Estimates 

Phone ORiando 3.-6595 

Licensed 
Free F.stimates 

Commercal Residential 

FLOYD HOLDEN 
Building Maintenance 

- All Types of Cleaning 

Phone ORiando 3-4655 
2280 Maplecrest Dr., Pontiac 

Bulldozing and excavating, stone 
till dirt; trucking of all kinds~ j.;.."""'.""""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'~~ 
sand and gravel, roadway gravel, 
Ben M. Powell, phone MAple 5-
6621. 39tkc 

IF YOU CAN'T mow 
lawn, just call MAple 
~atst · efficient service; 
12 noon. 

your own 
5-1701 for 
call after 

44tkc 

BULLDOZING, sand & gravel, 
top soil, fill dirt. Charles Scott, 
MAple 5-1090. 37tkc 

- ALBERTA LUMBER MILLS -

7071 Dixie Highway, Clarkston, 
Migfligan. We· are now buying 
hard wood, saw logs, l,>olts, stand· 

. ing timber and hardwood lttm• 
her at thJs ~cation. MAple 5·2525. 

41t.kc 

Control Section 53173 2nd (R) Parcel 
C-149 
Station 329 plus 81 to 343 plus 24 North
bound Roadway. 

The title in fee simple for limited ac
cess highway purposes including all 
buildings, structures, trees and other 
~rovements to: All that part of the 
following described Tract "L" wh.ich 
lies between a line 103 teet Northerly 
of, measured at right angles and par
allel to the survey line of the North
bound Roadway ot Highway US-10 and 
a lln11 103 feet Southerly of, measured 
at right angles and parallel to the 
survey line of the Southbound Road-

"A fellow businessman, who like 
· m:e started small and then began 
doing well, bad a bad fire recent-
ly. He discovered that, because 

: he'd neglected to increase his flre 
insurance as his business grew, 
the insurance didn't oome close to 

! covering 'his loss. Now he has to 

I 
st.art all over again. How much 
Should my coverage be increased 
to prevent this happemng to Die?" 
IN!:iURANCE For Yo111 Yom 
Family, Home, Cu & Baalnella. 
· JAMES B. BOAZ A1ency . 

-~SiP:t'Q. 

~--·vw.·· 

Interested Parties: Herman .Jaenlc
hen and Ella E. Jaenichen. hus
band and wife, 8877 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston, Michigan; Bruce A. 
Banks and Wanda Banks, husband 
and wife; 8751 Cedar Drive, Clark
ston, Michigan; Jack Thompson and 
one wife. If any there be; 4860 
Northeast 15th Avenue, Pompano 
Beach, Florida. 

Subject to any sum due as delin
quent taxes, if any there be. 

On Motion of George Fulkerson, 
Special. Assistant Attorney General, 
attorney for petitioner, 

IT IS ORDERED that Novemeber 6 
A.D. 1961. at 9 :OO o'clock in the fore-
noon, !n the Circuit Court Room, 
in the Courthouse In the City of Ponti
ac, Oakland County, Michigan. be and 
hereby is appointed as the time and 
place for a hearing on said petttk>n; 
and that the appearance of those par
ties mentioned In the attached deserlp
tions, and of all other parties interest
ed In said property, as owners or 
otherwise, be entered In this Court 
and cause. !n person or by their legal 
representatives, on or before the date 
of hearing last above mentlgned, other
wise a Default will be entered against 
them on said date. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that a 
copy of this Order as to Parcel C-149 
be published at least once In each 
week, tor two AUccesslve weeks, fm
medlate]y preceding said date of hear
ing, In the Clarkston News, a 11ews
paper published and circulated In this 
County, and that a copy of said Order 
be sent by registered mall to each 
absent and non-resident person here• 
lnbefore named, at his last-known 
post office address, return receipt 
requested. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that a 
copy of this Ord·er be served upon 
each of the !ntci:ested parties herein
before named who are residents of 
this County, and also upon the parties 
In possession of said property· or of 
any part thereof, at least 10 dilYS 
before the said date of hearing. 

Stanton G. Dondero 
Judge 

A. TrUe. Co-, Daniel '1\ MurpQ, Jr, 
tJilldin4. ~ ClerJC~ of 
J>mllll:Jllr. J'.ldatim .... .,..... 
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__ STAFF_ 1-.··: - . REPORTS IN MR. teacher. Here is what Mrs. Beth- Turiner's art clas,\les began work- on ceramics the students will 

JUNIOR WGB I about parents? They got their PEMBERTON'S CLASS une thinks a1bout being a sub- ing on ceramics. The students used work on mosaics. They wi11 make 
EDITOR------------ Star Bailey REPORT CJi.\RDS AND change September 26 on "Back By Pat C-Ook stitute teacher. the coil method for making a a mosaic out of cnayon and color-
~t Editors ------- Linda 'PARENTS NIGHT : To School Night". Parents were In Mr. Pembert<J111's science clas- She has been a substitute teach- vase or a pot. They designd and ed :rice. They will also make a 

McCracken, Jill Olliffe, and By Cindy Mosier 1 to be at school 7:30 p.m. on the ses he has been requiring a re- er for five years and has had made a template (pattern) for a metal plaque and will make a 
Sue Logan Well it happened! Everybody n?~· They would go around the port pertaining to science every plenty of experience. pot or a vase. When the studelllts design from hammering metal. 

Sales Manager ____ Jolie Wilson took home report cardS good or ki_d s room and see the teachers. Thursday_. From th.ese ire~rts we S?e chooses a lea~r from the ~rnww.~-w.am~1:1m--w..m~&:im;mmp&m'lm?i-l.-! "'?% 
Sales Staff ____ Stafford Vowles, bad. Most of the students don't I?id your parents come? Can you are le~mg an~ discovermg new class to _know what is _going on. 

Dianne Ritlaw, and ;Jerry Dark. seem to be complaining. But what Slt down? and different ~gs. . . . A su~Sltitute teacher likes good 
.;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====.' . Cheryl Benedict who is m his behavior from the students. What 

CAN YOU READ GREEK? first hour class, has always had the students may not realize is 
By April Hetherington a good report. She us'Ually makes that the substitute teacher is fol-

' 

THE CLARKST10N CAFE 
Your Family Restaurant 

The Journalism Club met in them on an animal or some part lowing instructions from the reg
room three on October 26th. Most of the body. Last Thursday she ular Teacher. Then if the students 
of the members wrote and hand- made one on the kidney. It was do not behave she has to disci-
ed in their news items. very interesting. She explained pline them. 

BREAKFAST LUNCHEON DINNERS During the last fifteen minutes how it worked and hpw the blood So if you have a substitu.te 
of the hour Joette Shultz showed was filtered. teacher, try, to make it easier 
the rest of the club members a There are other good reports for them by foJ:lowing the in-

: newspaper her uncle had sent her from the class also. structions and behaving like a 
FRIED CHICKEN, ,PLATE LUNCH .90c 

Large Variety Of Special Sandwiches 
Home - Made Pastry from Greece. She also received a young lady or gentleman. You 

Christmas card. PICTURES FOR CHORUS might find out she isn't so bad 
BEER and WINE SERVED or TAKE-OUT Mrs. Foster has it posted in her By Lynn Howey after all. 

Jessie and Bob Parker - Since 1941 English Room 3. Miss Jetter's 7th grade chorus 
has planned to make a bulletin SCIENCE NOTEBOOKS Att°E 

CHORUS NEWS 
! By Sandra Berry 

WE SPECIALIZE IN REPAIRING 
The Junior Chorus is being kept 

on their toes from October twen
ty-third to November first. 

All Kinds of Windows and Storm Sash • • • 
They will be giving oral and 

written reports about famous peo
ple in the music world. 

WOOD - ALUMINUM - STEEL 
There are at present favorite 

vocalists such as: Pat Boone, 
Dinah Shore, Bing Crosby, Harry 
Belafonte, and others. Also there 
are composers and conductors 
such as: Irving Berlin, Victor 
Herbert, Richard Rodgers, and 
many more. 

AS A DETROIT EDISON SUB-STATION WE CAN 

EXCHANGE ROUR LIGHT BULBS, FUSES ( BOTH 

PLUG AND CARTRIDGE) APPLIANCE CORDS, 

AND ACCEPT APPLIANCES FOR REP AIR. ALSO, 

YOU MAY PAY YOUR EDISON BILLS AT BOB'S 

wwwwwwwwwwww: 

RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 
33 Miller Road, Clarkston 

PERMANENTS 

KOEGELS FINEST 

VIENNAS 

OUR OWN 

BACON 

27 S. MAIN ••CLARKSTON 
t f#&RW'""11¥9 

Your food dollar 
\looks so much 
, larger here! 
·,~ \~:::::=:::::====~~ 

COLD WAVE 
SHAMPOO & WA VE 
SCALP TREATMENT 

Call MAple 5-4466 
For Appointment 

CHICKEN 
Breast:s, Legs, and Thighs 

lb.39c 
- lb. 59c 

lb. 49c 

BIRDSEYE 
ORANGE JUICE 
TABLE TESTED 

FRENCH FRIES 

5 for 99c 

pkg. 10c 
BREAST O' cmCKEN 

BEEF, CHICKEN or TURKEY 
TUNA 

ASSORTED COLORS 

PUFF'S 

MOTTS 

3 for 79c 

2for 45c 

MORTONS DINNERS 39c 
.................. 

APPLE SAUCE 35 oz. jar Z9c CARROTS 2 bchs. 25c 
WIDTE or PINK 

GRAPEFRUIT 

l.b 63 FRESH 
• c CRANBERRIES 

4 for 39c 
Hills Brothers 

COFFEE 2 pkgs 49c 

Market 
"Your ~·0111ple.~e Food' Ma.rket" 

Clarkston 

picture for each month ()If the DUE 
school year. 

She passed around a piece of 
paper to which each student sig
ned his name the month he want
ed to draw a picture of. 

This month Shayla Smith and 
Brenda Woodworth made one pic
ture and Neil Stalker made an
other. 

They were put on tlie bulletin 
board in the music room. 

By Cathy Richardson 
Mrs. Beach has given the warn

ing word again Notebooks on 
Unit No. 2 will be due sometime 
this week or next. 

Lt seems that hardly anyone 
ever starts working on his note
book befure the warning is given. 
So during the week before note
books are due, everyone is fran
tically hunting up pictures and 

BIRDS IN MATH information. 
By April Hetherington Everybody in Mrs. Beach's clas-

ses hsould start working on their 
On Thursday October 26, Mr. t b ks 

Shelton's first hour math class no e oo or when that day comes 
to hand them in yours won't be 

and Mrs. Anderson's first our among those stacked on Mrs. 
math class went up fo the movie Beach's· desk. 
room. J A ust a little note to remind you 

He Has All Your Drug Needs 
The row on row of ph:xmacals you see here are your best de

fense in the pre~:rvation of good health. Compounded quickly 

and efficitntly by our skilled men, they spell immediate help 

when you need tl1cm most. Make us your headquarters for 

drug. service. 

O'DELL DRUG STORE 
MAple 5-1700 10 S. MAIN ST. 11 the people were expecting to th'.1-t yearbooks will be on sale 

·see a movie on decimals. But this week, again. So, bring $1.25 
when the two classes got there d t th 
Mr. Wclw~ ~th gra~ ~~~an~~p~u~~e~d~e~~~s~i~t~o~n~y~o~m~·~t~o~~~-!~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~:~~~·~.'.~~~~~~m~~~~~-~-~-~~~·~u~z~~~·~· 
was already seeing a movie on ! ----
~~r~~- s~y t~~=~~ classes decid- Experience - Service - Satisfaction 
POTTERY IN ART 

By Charlene Bachand 
.Mrs. Thayer's art classes have 

been working on ceramics. Vases 
and bowls seem tci be the main 
idea in all of her classes. 

AMBULANCE 

PROMPT 

24 HOUR 

SERVICE 

155 N. Main St. 

FUNERALS 

Conducted 

With Warm 

Understanding 

MAple 5-1766 

AI_l of the students are using 
a cml method to make the pieces 
After the pieces have been dried 
rthey are glazed, and pictures are 
painte~ on them. Then the pieces 

:~et~o:;k~o:~~~~~redwithplast- SHARPE • GOYETTE FUN'ERAL HOME 
The seconded piece of pottery 1 

are baked. !~=====================~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
LIBRARY CORNER 

By Carol Quertermous 
Attention all mystery lovers 

the library has a real thrill pack- j 
ed adventure for you. It is called 
The Secret of Turkeyfoot Moun
tain. I have read the book my
self and loved it. It is a story about 
two young boys who plan to raise I 
sheep during their S'Ummer vac
ation. In order to do this they 
need money. They live by a woods 
~hich is said to be haunted. Deep 
m the woods there is a cer,tain 
type of herb, which is very val
uable. They decide to gather these 
herbs and sell them. While doing 
this they run into a ghost. Then 
the fun starts. 

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
By Margaret Keech 

The eighth grade Home Econo
mics Club meeting was held on 
Tuesday October 24th, in room 
112 from 3:05 p.m. to 4:05 p.m. 
There were twelve members at
tending. 

They discussed what the club 
s~ould be named. Three sugges
tions were discussed. They are 
"Cooking and Sewing Club" 
"Cookomatics," and Stitchom~
tics." 

The dance that they discussed 
on October 9, was brought up. 
They thought that they would 
have it on Saturday November 
18. The theme will be a Thanks
giving dance. 

The next .meeting will be held 
on Tuesday, N-0vember the 7th. 

MEETING ONE OF OUR 
NEW TEACHERS 

By Margaret Keech 
Miss Pat Thayer is one of Clark

ston Junior High's new teachers. 
She teaches seventh and eighth I 
grade Home Economics. She also 
is the spons'or of the seventh and 
eighth grade Home Economics 
Club. 

Miss Thayer graduated at East
ern Michigan University in Jan
uary, 1961. 

Miss Thayer also taught sec
ond and third grade in the spring 
of 1961. 

She lives on Miller Road in 
Clarkston. 

HOW A SUBSTITUTE 
TEACHER FEELS 

By Brenda Shaw 
_As you all know, being a sub

stitute teacher isn't easy. Because 
whenever your teacher feels bad 
or is sick iri ·the hos'pital and you 
have a substitute teacher you aU 
th.ink that you can "get away 
~ith murder," which may be true 
m some cases. However, some
times you have a substitute teach .. 
er that doesn't let you "get away 
with murder." Then. you start 
calling her names and spreading 
;umors about · her that aren't 

Don't: Let: This Happen To You 

( 
\ 

Get Our Winterize Special 
• Pressure Test Cooling System 
•· Inspect and Tighten All Hoses 
e Flush and Refill with your choice of Anti-Freeze 

Labor $2.50 
Parts and Anti-Freeze extra 

Beattie Motor 
Sales Inc. 
At The Stoplight 

ORiando 3-1291 Waterford, Mich. 

-.-( .. 

,_ __ ., ___ ..,..,._.._~ ·' ' ' 
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Solle!. CGD!folt am1 woniferfn1 .. : peace of mind ••• that•a wnat vou fiave-24 Jioun a cJay-wLen 
JOU treat' 70ureelf to dependable, automatic Natural Gila heat. 
ti.m W:hith timo-thsaving, work-8aving modern· Gas house heating you cnn relax-enjoy more leisure 

e ~eh ere•a·no coal to.shovel 1lr ~shes to empt}', no fires to bank, or dirt-and grime to 
ie~oyl]' , .... e earl ~f your heami~ ~ystem is o clean, quiet flame, 

No t>tker heat Ill the world 18 more carefree and automatic than Natural Gas heat. Yolll' 
f~~ BUPP."!Y is adequati; and alwar~ ·av.ailahlc:-right in th!'! howle-ready for instant, finger-tip. 
C'!?dtri>l. It.o~~~maticolly fills µie hopee with 'Yarmth before you get out of bed iJa tho llll>JU• 
~'!Ill" _!...111110 ·~~ down f1Vert mght. without a single thoua;ht or care from rou. ,,.,.,.- __..., .... 

Today, In S out of 10 new homes, It's 
,.. NATUR,AL C3AS FOR H~ATINGI 

. CONVER"l" TO GAS HEAT ••. NOWI 

_...,, ...... ~,~. ,·'.~·,~-..~: --~---~-·,,~·"~!:.•,.+--.......... -oi.'•· .. .,. ____ ......... ~..,."""~""""'"'9·~ :: s:19'~ L~~t~~~ 
. ~;i,\}<.,.i.''._·/-~~".i \v 1; .: ' - ~ 

M .A.pl"' 5-4341 CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY · 
'' ......... 

•·. ~ . •'. 


